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A remark concerning Columbus appl ies 
to those of us who are in ant ib iot ic re­
search. It.was said of him that when he 
left Spain he did not know where he was 
going. When he landed, he did ·not know 
where he was. When he returned, he did 
not know where he had been. 
Ethan Al lan Brown ( 1 955) 
The present invest igation is an outgrowth of some 
speculat ions we have ent ertained (and vice versa) for a 
number of years. These speculat ions revolved around the 
general idea of ant ib iot ics -- the ir discovery, product ion, 
uses, and s ignif icance. 
Desp ite a keen fasc inat ion wit h  the mat ter, our 
attempts to bu ild a philosophy of ant ib iosis suffered from 
an awkward ignorance of the subject itse lf. There seemed 
to be no easy way to remedy this situation. In a field 
dominated by commerc ial interests, with a l iterature too 
recent and scattered to have been sifted and sorted, the 
tradit ional academic tools of learning did not appear, in 
themselves, to be ent ire ly adequate. ·What was wanted, it 
seemed, was a maiden voyage on uncharted seas. If such a 
voyage did not turn out to be one of discovery, it would 
at least be one of explorat ion. In less romant ic terms, 
this "voyage" must be an actual exper ience with a single 
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ant ib iot ic, preferably one not prev iously studied, and the 
exper ience must extend from t he very beginning -- i.e., t he 
discovery of t he ant ib iot ic itself -- to whatever fulfill­
ment of understanding might be possible within the l imits 
of our abil it ies and resources. 
Accordingly, some organisms were isolated from 
nature and studied for t he ir ab i l ity to produce an ant i­
biot ic substance. Happ i ly, one of the first organisms so 
studied ·appeared unusual and interest ing from two stand­
points : It appeared t o  be a species of Streptomyces with 
which we were ent ire ly unfamil iar, and it produced an 
ant ib iot ic act ive aga inst yeasts and molds. When we 
became convinced that we were dealing wit h  an ant ib iot ic 
not previously descr ibed, and w ith an organism which could 
not be ident ified as a prev iously listed spec ies, we gave 
the name "tennecet in" to the former and Streptomyces 
chat tanoogens is to the latter. 
What is offered here, then, is an account of t his 
f irst adventure into t he field of ant ib iot ic discovery 
and development. If at t imes it appears the author is 
long on adventure and short on scholarship, we submit 
that it could not have been the other way around. 
CHAPTER I I  
LITERATURE SURVEY 
Incidently, one hears lately of 
applicants for academic pos it ions who 
ask what t he working hours are. 
Austen M. Brues ( 1955) 
Although numerous examples of ant ib ios is may be 
found in the literature prior to 1928, it is customary 
and proper to cons ider Fleming's d iscovery of penic illin 
(Fleming, 1929) as t he first indisputable landmark of the 
ant ib iot ic age. The remarkable story of the development 
of penic illin is so well known as to need no repeat ing 
here. I t  is well t o  remember, howeve�, t hat a per iod of 
approximately fifteen years elapsed between Fleming's 
or iginal discovery and the first large scale use of 
penic illin as an effect ive therapeut ic agent. Dur ing t his 
per iod, t his embryonic t ime of t he ant ibiot ic age, much 
research act iv ity on ant ib iot ics took place. 
Penic illin and most of t he well known ant ib iot ics 
that have followed it are pr inc ipally ant ibacter ial agents. 
It is interest ing to note that ant ifungal ant ibiot ics, of 
which t here are fewer and less illustr ious examples, have 
essent ially t he same antecedents in t ime. For in the same 
year that Fleming discovered penic illin, Chambers and 
We idman ( 1928) reported on a strain of Bac illus subt ilis 
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antagonist ic to certain dermatophytes . The f irst research 
group to work on penic il l in after Fleming was that of 
Ra istr ick, who studied met hods for large scale product ion 
and the chemica l nature of penic il l in (Clutterbuc k et al., 
1932) . In that same year Weindl ing ( 1932) discovered the 
ant ifungal propert ies of a mold, wh ich he later showed to 
be due to a spec if ic ant ib iot ic substance, gl iotoxin 
(We indl ing, 1934). 
The d iscovery of tyrothric in, an ant ibacter ial agent 
produced by a soil bac i l lus (Dubos, 193 9) gave impetus to 
t he search for ant ibiot ics; also in 193 9 Cha in and Florey 
and the ir co-workers in England were re-examining peni­
c i l l in, and the Rut gers Univers ity group under Se lman A .  
Waksman began a systemat ic search among the act inomycetes 
for ant ib iot ics. At the same t ime Ra istr ick's group re­
ported on the structure of gr iseofulv in, an ant ifungal 
agent produced by cert ain spec ies of Penic il l ium (Oxford 
et al . ,  193 9) and Cordon and Haense lar ( 1939) discovered 
a bacterium antagon ist ic to t he fungus Rhizoctonia solani . 
One of the f irst substances studied by Wakeman's group 
was act inomycin, an ant ib iot ic which possessed some ant i­
fungal as we ll as ant ibacterial pr opert ies (Waksman and 
Woodruff, 1940). 
Desp ite the promise of these ear ly invest igat ions, 
however, the development of useful ant ifunga l ant ibiot ics 
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has not kept pace with the deve lopment of ant ibacter ial 
agents. This is perhaps a ref lect ion of a greater pre-
occupat ion in general with bact erial infections than with 
. 
mycot ic infect ions in man. This s ituat ion has already 
been we ll stated: 
The discovery of the causal relat ion of 
certain of the fungi to infect ious disease 
preceded the p ioneer work of Pasteur and Koch 
with t he pathogenic bacter ia by several years, 
for Schoenle in studied the fungus caus ing 
favus in 183 9, and in the same year Lagenbeck 
descr ibed the yeast-l ike microorganism of 
thrush. In sp ite of its ear l ier beginnings, 
medical mycology was soon overshadowed by 
bacter iology and has never rece ived as much 
attent ion through some of the fungus diseases 
are among the more common infect ions of man. 
(Jor dan and Burrows, 1945). 
But the medical b ias toward the bacter ia has not 
been shared by the p lant pathologist and other agr icul-
tur ists and technologists who have long studied the fung i 
which infect and infest man's crops, his stored grains and 
foods, his leather goods, and his domest ic animals as we ll 
as man himse lf. It is not surpr is ing then, that onee the 
eff icacy of ant ib iot ics in the control of human diseases 
was establ ished, these workers act ively sought ant ib iot ics 
effect ive against fung i. 
There was already ample ev idence that a great many 
microorganisms is olated from soil have the ab ility to pro-
duce ant ifungal substances in vitro . Thus Alexopoulos 
( 194 1) found that forty-f ive of his eighty act inomycete 
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isolates inhib ited the growth of Colletotr ichum gloeospor­
oides. These studies were extended to demonstrate inhib i-
t ion of nine other spec ies of fungi by these same act ino-
.. 
mycetes (A lexopoulos and Herrick, 1954) . 
Similar surveys have been made from t ime to t ime . 
Burkholder ( 1946) reported that 7 per cent of 7,3 69 
stra ins of act inomycetes tested for ant ibacter ial act ivity 
were also act ive aga inst Candida alb icans. Schatz and Hazen 
( 1948) found 5 1  per cent of their is olates to be act ive 
against one or more test fungi. Aiso et al. ( 1952a) tested 
about 400 stra ins of act inomycetes for ant ifungal act iv ity; 
61 per cent of the ir isolates were act ive aga inst at least 
one of seven test fungi. Landerkin et al. ( 1950) tested 
660 act inomycetes isolated from soils in Nort hern Canada 
for ant ifungal act iv ity; 17 per cent inhib ited He lminthosporum 
sat ivum, 12 per cent inh ib ited Fusarium culmorum, 9 per cent 
inhibited Fusar ium l ini, and 6 per cent inhib ited a l l  three 
test or ganisms . Similar-results were obta ined by Cooper 
and Chilton ( 1947; idem, 1949) with organisms isolated from 
soils in Lou is iana against members of the genera Pythium 
and Rhizoctonia. 
In st ill anot her screening program, it was found 
t hat 3 15 of 764 act inomycetes and 178 of 3 15 molds pro-
duced substances inhib it ing at least one of s ix pathogenic 
fungi (Emerson et al., 1946) . An interest ing s ide l ight 
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of t his invest igat ion was the finding t hat all but one of 
the fifty- e ight act inomycetes studied for t he ir ant ifungal 
propert ies inhib ited the growth of the human pat hogen 
Cryptococcus neoformans -- an organism which remains t o  
t his day refract ory to a l l  ant ib iot ics used cl inical ly. 
The f irst useful ant ifungal ant ib iot ic to come ·from 
t hese screening programs was cyc loheximide, or iginally 
descr ibed under t he name act idione (W iffen et al. ,  1946; 
Ford and Leach, 1946) . This ant ib iot ic, produced by 
Streptomyces gr iseus, has been the subj ect of much study 
(Wiffen, 1947; idem, 1948; idem, 1950; Kornfield et al. , 
194 9) . Its use in human infect ions is l imited by its 
t oxicity and by t he pecul iar circumstance t hat whereas 
it has good act ivity against most saprophyt ic fungi, it 
is relat ive ly inact ive aga inst most of the fungi capable 
of caus ing disease in man and animals. This character is­
t ic has been made use of in the deve lopment of a culture 
medium for the se lect ive isolat ion of pathogenic fungi 
from c l in ical sources ( Georg et al., 1954) . Cyc loheximide 
has found l imited use in the control of fungus infect ions 
in plants. 
Other early ant ifungal ant ib iot ics which were 
deve loped with agr icultural purposes in mind are ant i­
myc in A (Leben and Ke itt, 1948; Dunshee et al. , 1949) and 
endomyc in (Gottl ieb et al. , 195 1) . Ant imyc in A has had 
some use as an ant ifungal agent against plant diseases 
(Leben and Keitt, 1954), and has been found to be an in­
hib itor of certain resp iratory enzymes ( Strong, 1958). 
Hel ixin (Leben et al. , 1952) is probably ident ical w ith 
endomyc in (Waksman and Lecheval ier, 1953) . 
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Reviews of actual and potent ial uses for these and 
other ant ibiot ics in plant disease control have been pre­
sented by Anderson and Gott l ieb ( 1952), Br ian ( 1954), and 
Leben and Ke itt ( 1954). Ear l ier rev iews of ant ifungal 
ant ibiot ics by Re illy et al. ( 1945) and by Waksman et al. 
( 1952) suffered from lack of mater ial available for review. 
No recent and comprehens ive review of the ent ire subj ect 
is present ly available in the Engl ish l iterature. 
The wide distr ibut ion of antagonist ic microorganisms 
in nature has insp ired some wr iters to speculate at length 
on t he role of ant ib iot ic product ion in ecology, part icular ly 
among soil populat ions. Most of t hese writers appear to 
be favorably inc l ined toward the op inion that ant ibiot ic 
product ion occurs in such natural substrates as soils, and 
t hat t he ant ib iot ics produced there are important in f ixing 
t he outcome of t he compet it ive struggle for survival among 
microorganisms in natural, mixed f lora (Br ian, 194 9; idem, 
1952; Jefferys, et al. , 1953; Thornton and Skinner, 1953; 
Stall ings, 1954; Skinner, 1 956) There is, however, con­
s iderable evidence against this idea, as has been po inted 
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out by Waksman, among others (Waksman, 1947 ). At any rate, 
it seems c lear that if ant ib iot ics are to be cons idered 
factors in soil ecology, the def init ion of the term ant i­
b iotic must be enlarged. Waksman, who f irst propesed the 
term, has def ined "ant ib iot ic" or "ant ib iot ic substance" 
on several occas ions (Waksman, 1947; idem, 1956). 
The ant ifungal ant ib iot ic which has perhaps commanded 
most attent ion to date is nystat in, f irst reported under 
the name fung ic idin (Hazen and Brown, 1950; idem, 195 1). 
This ant ib iot ic was the f irst ant ifungal ant ibiot ic to be 
produced commercially in lar ge amounts and has found use 
c l inically both alone and in comb inat ion with broad spectrum 
ant ib iot ics. It is marketed by E .  R. Squ ibb and Sons under 
the trade name "Mycostat in" . 
A lar ge l iterature has accumulated about· nystat in. 
This has inc luded studies on its ef fect in exper imental 
infect ions (Campbell et al. ,  1954a; idem, 1954b; Drouhet 
et al. ,  1956; Drouhet, 1955; Drouhet and Wilkinson, 1957; 
Brown et al. ,  1953; Hazen et al. ,  1953), chemistry (Dutcher 
et al. ,  1954), assay met hods (Gold et al., 1953; Kramer, 
1957) , development of res istance (Littman et al. ,  1957), 
mode of act ion (Lampen et al. , 1957; Bradley, 1958), and 
clinical reports too numerous to c ite. Some of the in­
format ion on nystat in has been summar ized by its discoverers 
(Brown and Hazen, 1957). Much c l inical informat ion can be 
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found in the sympos ium on the therapy of fungus infect ions 
edited by Sternberg and Newcomer ( 1955). 
A maj or contr ibut ion to our understand ing of ant i­
fugal ant ib iot ics was that of Oroshnik et al. ( 1955) who 
pointed out that a number of the then known ant ifungal 
ant ib iot ics exhib ited in the ultra-violet region absorp­
t ion character ist ics s imilar to pure polyenic compounds -­
that is, compounds with conjugated carbon-to-carbon double 
bonds . These authors showed further that the number of 
such conjugated double bonds might be determined by the 
character ist ic absorpt ion peaks. Thus tetraenes give 
peaks at or near 2 92, 304, and 3 1 8  - 320 mil l imicrons; 
pentaenes give peaks at or near 3 18, 333, and 3 5 1  
mill imicrons; hexaenes give peaks a t  or near 337 - 341, 
357, and 378 mill imicrons; heptaenes g ive peaks at or 
near 360 - 3 64, 3 77 - 3 84, and 3 99 - 406 mil l imicrons. 
Although it was prev ious known that highly un­
saturated compounds may be found in natural products, 
part icular ly from plants (Cf . reviews of natural ly 
occurr ing acety lenic compounds by Anchel, 1954, and by 
Bu �Lock, 1956), the occurrence of polyenes in the meta­
bol ic products of streptomycetes had not prev ious ly been 
suspected. That these substances do indeed occur in many 
streptomycetes isolated from soil has now been we ll 
establ ished (Pledger and Lecheval ier, 1956; Bal l, et al . ,  
1 1  
1957;  Vanek et al., 195H). Although n o  metabolic funct ion 
is present ly known for t hese compounds , there is s ome 
indicat ion that t hey may be concerne d with lip i d  metabolis m. 
Thus oils and fatt y  ac i ds added to fer mentat ion me dia are 
I 
said to increase markedly t he yie ld of the polyenic ant i-
biot ics fungichromin (McCarthy et al., 1955 ) and fi lipin 
( Brock, 1956) . .  
Got t lieb et al., ( 1958) have recent ly made the 
interest ing observat ion that he xane e xtracts of carrots 
and soybe ans rever sed the inhib itory act ion of a number 
of polyenes against test fungi. Sterols such as cholesterol, 
ergosterol, s itosterol, and st igmastero l were able to sub-
st itute for the hexane e xtracts of carrot and soybean in 
this re versal. The authors have suggested that the 
polyenic ant ifungal agents act by affect ing carotenoi d  
synt hesis in fungi .  These results do not , �f course , e x­
p lain the funct ion of the po lyenes in the ac tinomycet es 
that produce them. However , it is of i�terest that so far 
there has been no report of a polyene ant ib iot ic whic h  
inhib its the gr owth o f  a strept omycete. 
Many ant ifungal ant ib iot ics ha ve been reporte d  
s ince the discovery of nystat in. Most of these ha ve been 
found among the metabolic products of var ious streptomycetes , 
and many of them have been shown to be polyenes . No pur-
pose would be ser ved by an attempt to describe the propert ies 
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of each of these ant ib iot ics. The ir number is so large 
that it would be des irab le now to have a system for 
c lass ifying ant ifungal ant ib iot ics. Any number of means 
might be employed for arranging such a class if icat ion. 
One poss ible scheme, based on source of the antib iot ic 
(plant, mold, bacter ium, streptomycete) and type of 
compound (polyenes and nonpolyenes) is suggested in Fig­
ure I. 
An attempt has been made in Table I to l ist al l 
the known ant ifunga l ant ib iot ics produced by act inomycetes. 
This l ist undoubtedly compr ises only a small port ion of 
the many ant ifungal ant ib iot ics wh ich have been studied. 
This is partly so because many exper imental ant ib iot ics 
never f ind the ir way to the sc ient if ic l iterature. Ot hers 
have been descr ibed in inaccess ible publ icat ions. The l ist 
given here, however, is suggest ive of the large number of 
ant ifungal ant ibiot ics from act inomycetes reported in the 
eas ily ava ilable l iterature between 1940 and ear ly 1958. 
It is not our purpose here to rev iew the l iterature 
on the act inomycetes. However, s ince part of this i�vest i­
gat ion has been concerned with the character izat ion o.f 
what we be lieve to be a new spec ies of the genus Streptomyces, 
c itat ions to some of the pert inent literature will be made. 
For many years, study of the streptomycetes was a 
labor of love among a few spec ial ists. Perhaps no group 
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of organisms in the hist ory of biology e ver suffered such 
sudden not or iety as did this group when it was found that 
its members compr ise a r ich source for ne w ant ibiot ic s. 
For a period of fifteen or more year s literally thousands 
of isolat ions fr om soil ha ve been made daily . Thus the 
number of cu ltures accumulated so fast that the old taxono-
mic schemes could not support them. This rap id growt h of ·. 
intere st in the streptomycetes is re flected in the increased 
number of spec ies listed in the fe w taxonomic schemes that 
have att e mpted to keep pace wit h the gro wing list of ne w 
cultures . Kras silnikov ( 1941) , in hB Guide to the Ray 
Fungi, listed only forty-seven spec ies , whereas Bergey's 
Manual, sixt h edition, listed se vent y- �hree. Waksman 
and Leche valier ( 1953) listed 146 spec ies , and the se venth 
edition of Bergey's Manual (Breed et al. , 1957) listed 
149.  But e ven these rapidly expanding list s do not inc lude 
most of the spec ies named in the recent literature. It 
is so commonplace to find a streptomycete descr ibed as a 
new spec ies, or to find it described simp ly as Streptomyces 
sp . , that the spec ies concept has -- temporar ily at lea st --
lost all meaning among the streptomycetes. 
Atte mpt s to solve this difficulty have led to 
sugge st ions that a "group " concept be e mployed among the 
strept omycet es. Burkholder et al. ( 1955) and He sse lt ine 
et al. ( 1955) presented criter ia for dist inguishing 
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streptomycetes and suggested group or type concepts . Waksman 
later (1957) presented a v igorous case for the retent ion of 
the spec ies concept. At the present t ime, however, it appears 
that most workers are incl ined toward "lumping" rather than 
"spl itt ing" among the streptomycetes. The c lassif icat ion 
presented by Pr idham et al . ( 1958) is an example of recent 
attempts to br ing some order into the genus by "lump ing". 
A. Not produced by streptomycetes 
B. Produced by p lants (tomat in , * etc . )  
BB . Produced by molds ( gl iotoxin , etc. ) 
BBB . Produced by bacter ia ( fluvomyc in , ** etc . )  
AA. Produced by streptomycetes 
C .  Act ive aga inst bacter ia as we l l  as fungi 
( act inomyc in , etc . )  · 
CC . Act ive chiefly aga inst fungi 
D .  Not polyenes (cyc loheximide , etc . )  
DD . Polyenes 
· E .  Tetraenes ( nystat in , etc . )  
EE . Pentaenes ( f i l ip in ,  etc. ) 
EEE . Hexaenes (fradic in , etc. ) 
EEEE . Heptaenes (amphoter ic in B ,  etc. ) 
* Irving , et. al, 1946 
** Carvaj al , 1953 
Figure 1 
b iot ics. 
A Scheme for Class ify ing Ant ifungal Ant i-
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TABLE I 
A L IST OF ANTIFUNGAL ANTIBIOT ICS 
FROM STREPTOMYCETES 
Act inomyc in (Waksman and Woodruff, 1940) 
Cyc lohex imide (W iffen, 1942) 
Ant imyc in A (Leben and Ke itt, 1948) 
Musar in (Arnstein et al., 1948) 
Fradic in ( Swart et al . ,  1950) 
Endomyc in (Gottl ieb et al., 195 1) 
Nystat in (Hazen and Brown, 1951) 
Niger ic in (Harned et al., 195 1) 
Rimoc idin (Davisson et al . ,  1951) 
Ascos in (H ickey et al. , 1952) 
Hel ixin (Leben et al., 1952) 
Chromin (Takahas i and Tsubura, 1952) 
Thiolut in (Seneca et al . ,  1952) 
Ant imyco in (Raub itschek et al . ,  1952) 
Tr ichomyc in (Hosoya et al., 1952 a, 1952 b) 
Kol din (Maeda et al . ,  1952) 
Pleoc idin (Charney et al., 1952) 
Cacomycet in (Wakiki et al . ,  1952) 
Mycel in (Aiso et al . ,  1952) 
Phaeofacin (Maeda et al., 1952) 
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TABLE I 
A LIST OF ANTIFUNGAL ANTIBIOTICS 
FROM STREPTOMYCETES (CONTINUED) 
Rat ovent in (Hosoya et al . ,  1952a) 
Candic idin (Lecheval ier et al., 1953) 
Flaveol in (Takahashi, 1953 a) 
Flavac id (Takahashi, 1953b) 
Ol igomyc in (Smith et al . ,  1954) 
Candidin (Taber et al., 1954) 
Candimyc in (Shibata et al., 1954) 
Sistomycos in (U . S . patent 7 12,547, 1954) 
Mycolute in (Schmitz and Woods i de, 1955) 
An isomyc in (Tanner et al., 1955) 
Fungichromin (Tytell et al . ,  1955) 
Fi l ipin (Ammann et al . · '  1955) 
Amphoter ic ins A and B (Ste inberg et al . ,  1956) 
Eu l ic in (Charney et al . ,  1956) 
Ant ibiot ic 1968 (Oswald et al . ,  1956) 
Mycot hr ic in (Rangaswami et al., 1956) 
7,0 71R . P .  (Despois et al . ,  1956) 
Flavensomyc in (Craver i and Gio l it t i, 1957) 
Amidomyc in (Vin ing and Taber, l957a, 1957b) 
Plavofungin (Uri ·and Bekesi, 1958) 
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TABLE I 
A LIST OF ANTIFUNGAL ANTIBIOTICS 
FROM STREPTOMYCETES (CONTINUED) 
PA 150, PA 153, and PA 166 (English and McBride, 
1958) 
Pimaricin (Struyk et al., 1958) 
Tennecetin (Burns and Holtman, 1959) 
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CHAPTER I I I  
METHODS AND RESULTS 
I know that t he tune I am piping is a 
very mild one ( although t here are s ome 
terr ific chapt ers c oming present ly) ..... 
W.M. Thackery, in "Vanity Fair" 
A. Isol at ion and Char acter iz at ion of the 
Ant ibiot ic-Produc ing Organism 
Isol ation of the �gan ism 
Streptomyces chatt anoogens is , the ant ib iot ic­
produc ing organism used throughout this study, was 
iso l ated from s oil in.Chat t anooga, Tennessee . The soil 
s ample w as represent at ive of the char acter ist ic red c l ay 
found in the Chatt anooga are a. The organism was isol ated 
on nutr ient agar cont ain ing 3 per cent glycerol without 
the addit ion of bacter i al inhib itors . 
Mainten ance o f  the Org anism 
The organism was c arr ied by weekly or b i-weekly 
tr ans fers on s lants of 3.per cent glycerol agar ;  l ater 
C arvajal 's oatme al agar (Pr idham, et al ., 1957) was used 
for this purpose . 
St ock cultures were kept at room temper ature and 
in the refr iger ator . Viab il ity appeared to be much 
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better at room temperature , however ; therefore most of the 
experiments reported here ·were performed with cultures that 
had remained at room temper ature through many transfe rs .  
Attempts to maintain the organism in steri le soil were 
not successful . On the other hand , wel l-sporulated 
cultures on glycerol agar , stored at - 2 0°C remained 
v iable for more than a year . 
Macroscopic morphology 
The organism was isolated ,  c arr ied in subcultures , 
and used for ant ibiot ic product ion for approximate ly 
e ight mont hs wit hout exhib it ing sporulat ion that could 
be recognized macroscop ica l ly . It was not unt il transfers 
were made to oatmeal agar that good sporulat ion was ob­
served . Subsequent ly , other media, such as starch­
inorganic salts agar (Pr idham et al . ,  1957) and potato 
infus ion agar ( Difco) , were found to support exce l lent 
sporulat ion . However , during early expe rience exc lus ive ly 
with t he vegetat ive stage of growth it became pos s ible to 
recognize the culture by its dist inct ive colonial morpho­
logy in the vegetat ive st age . The fol lowing descript ion 
is taken from observat ions made on isolated colonies on 
glycerol-phytone-yeast extract aga r (v ide infra) fol lowing 
incubat ion for s ix days at room temperature � 
Noaer ial myce l ium is present . The c olor of the 
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vegetat ive mycelium i s  cream to tan . The diameter of the 
isolated colony is 3 - 4 millimeters. (Well isolated 
colonies may atta in a diameter of up to 1� millimeters 
within four weeks . ) Close inspect ion of the colony shows 
it to  be composed of two parts: a serrated or papillate 
lower portion extending about three- fourths of a milli-
meter above the surface of the agar, and a s�ooth, dome-
shaped upper port ion extending another three-fourths of 
a mill imeter above the agar. Viewed from above, the 
colony is seen to be composed of a smooth central port ion 
with pap il lae extending radially to  the edge of the colony, 
giving the edge an erose or dentate appearance . The 
colony is tough and leathery and extends into the agar; 
when colonies are lifted in toto and freed from adher ing 
agar, the unders ide is seen to be hollowed out with a con-
cave depress ion, s imilar to the unders ide of an umbrella . 
F igures 2a and 2b show sketches of this typ ical 
colonial appearance on GPY agar . Figures 3 and 4 show 
color photographs of the organ ism on several media . 
P igment Product ion 
One of the most cons istent and character ist ic 
propert ies of Streptomyces chattanoogens is is its abi l ity 
to produce a diffus ible yellow or yellow-orange pigment 
in most media . The pigment appears to be produced best 
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on media which best support sporulat ion of the organism. 
Furt hermore ,  we h ave repe atedly observed that in shake 
fl ask exper iments the early development of a deep yel low 
color inv ar iab ly accompanies good ant ib iot ic ye ilds .  
Desp ite this apparent relat ionship , and desp ite the fact 
that the ant ib iot ical ly act ive crude sol ids der ived as 
t he end product are yel low-brown in color ,  the p i gment 
and the ant ib iot ic are di fferent and dist inct substances , 
as will  be shown later . 
Solubility of the p i gment was determined by flood-
ing agar cultures with var ious solvents and,  after a per iod 
of a few minutes , pour ing off the solvent and examin ing 
v isually for ·p i gment . Us ing this method, it was found that 
the p i gment was soluble in the fol lowing solvents : dist il led 
water , methanol ,  ethanol , n-propanol ,  isopropanol ,  n-but anol ,  
acet one, glycerol,  2-4 lut idine , and 2-4-6 coll idine. 
Solvents in which the pigment was found not to be soluble 
by this method were : n-amyl alcoho l ,  isoamyl alcoho l ,  
ether , petroleum ether (b .p.  3 0 - 6 0  C) , ethy l acet ate , 
amyl acetate , hexane , chloroform, tetrachloroethane, 
xylene ,  dioxane , and carbon tetrachlor ide . 
Growt h of Streptomyces chattanoogens is on Var ious Media 
Streptomyces chattanoogens is has been grown on many 





a. Sketch of typical isolated colony of Strepto­
myces chattanoogensis viewed from the side. 




Appearance of Streptomyces chattanoogensis on Various 
Agar Media 
Upper left: glycerol agar, 23 days 
Upper right: Inorganic salts - starch agar, 14 days 
Lower left: Phytone agar, 7 days 
Lower right: Czapek-Dox agar, 14 days 
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Figure 4 
Appearance of Streptomyces chattanoogens is on Var ious 
Agar Media 
Upper left: Oatmeal agar; 7 days 
·upper r ight: Oatmeal agar , 24 days 
Lower left: Czapek-Dox agar , 14 days (reverse) 
Lower r ight: Phytone agar , 7 days (reverse) 
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morphology on each of these media. Many, such as nutr ient 
agar and corn me al agar , did not suppor t good growth. In 
gener al , media containing starch permi tted mos t vigorous 
growth. On the other hand, s imple media such as glucose­
aspar agine agar ( Waksman, 195 0) often gave good growth. 
The addi tion of yeas t  extrac t or mal t  extrac t  to agar 
med i a  usual ly favored more r apid growth and better pigment 
formation. Sporul ation and pigmen�ation occurred bes t on 
oatmeal agar and other s tarch-containing agar media. 
However , on potato plugs ,  gr owth was s omewhat s low, sporu-
l ation did not occur , the yellow pigment was not produced, 
and at ten days the potato plug turned b l ack. 
Carvajal 's oatme al agar was selec ted as the medium 
for carry ing s tock cul tures of Streptomyces chattanoogens is 
bec ause the or ganism always grew wel l ,  sporul ated abundantly, 
and in gener al behaved predic tably on this med ium. Mass 
inoculation, usually be me ans of a mois tened co tton swab,  
was used throughout in order to avoid genetic v ari ation 
-
in the culture. Unde r these condi tions the ye llow pigment 
was usually c le arly evi dent within twenty- four hours ,  and 
often be fore growth w as cle ar ly ev ident macroscop ically. 
Good growth of vegetative myce lium appe ared in two to 
three days . Sporulation usually occurred within s ix days , 
some times within four days . The spore coat was at firs t 
white.  Later ( after about ten to four teen· days ) it turned 
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gray. The diffus ible pigment, which was at f irst br ight 
yellow, turned a deeper color, almost orange, as the spore 
coat became darker. In old cultures (three weeks or more 
at room temperature) the pigment was almost brown. 
Phys iologica� Charact er ist ics 
The following phys iological character ist ics of 
Streptomyces chattanoogens is were ascertained by repeated 
tests us ing the usual bacter iological methods as applied 
t o  the study of streptomycet es: 
Starch is rapidly hydrolyzed. 
Gelat in is liquif ied. 
Blood is hemolyzed. 
The organism is catalase pos it ive . 
When tested according to the method of Jeffr ies 
� al. ( 1958) the organism hydrolyzes deoxyr ibonucle ic 
ac id. 
Hydrogen sulf ide is not produced on peptone-iron 
agar. 
Nitrates are reduced. 
Milk is coagulat ed and peptonized. Occas ionally 
tubes of litmust milk showed a heavy r ing of yellow growth 
at the surface of the med ium. However, a true pellicle 
cover ing the surface was never observed in any liquid 
medium. 
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Growt h wit hout sporul at ion occurs at 3 7°C but not 
at 45°C.  
Growt h is  inhib ited in  medi a cont aining 3 per cent 
sodium chloride. 
Agar cultures give off the typ ic al musty odor of 
streptomycetes . 
In shake fl ask cultures a dist inct odor is produced. 
The odor is faint , but quite char acter ist ic , and unl ike that 
of any other culture in our exper ience. 
Microscop ic Morphology 
Microscop ic morphology was studied chiefly by the 
impress ion sl ide method essent i ally as recommended by 
Drechler ( 1919)  but without pe rmanent st aining and mount­
ing. We have also made extens ive use of a "Scotch t ape " 
modi fi cat ion of this met hod, in which a p iece of scotch 
t ape is pressed, st icky s ide down, against a wel l -deve loped 
colony and t hen dipped br iefly into a one per cent aqueous 
solut ion of cryst al violet . The excess st ain is dr ained 
against a piece of blott ing p ape r and the scotch t ape 
spread firmly ove r a clean gl ass s l ide.  When such pre­
p ar at ions are p roper ly made , many microscop ic fields 
showing morphologic al st ructures typ ic al of streptomycetes 
may be found. 
Al l observat ions of microscop ic morphology of 
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Streptomyces chat t anoogens is were made from cultures grown 
at le ast one week on the sur face of Carvajal oatmeal agar 
or on st arch- inorganic s alts agar . F i gure 5 is a photo­
microgr aph of an impress ion sme ar made by the sc otch t ape 
method. It shows the typ ic al sp ir als and chains of spores 
found in such prepar at ions . 
The loosely co i led sporophores are abundant in wel l­
deve loped cultures . Char acter ist ically, these sporophores 
be ar long chains of conidiospores . The conidiospores 
measure 1 .1 to 1 .3 microns in diameter and appe ar to be 
very ne arly spher ical . Although they may be found free 
and at the s ides of hyphae , the ir predominant pos it ion is 
at the ends of the coiled sporophores from which they ar ise. 
The veget at ive mycel i um  of Streptomyces chatt anoogens is 
is not remar kable. It is approximately one micron in 
diamet er ; this diameter is quite uniform, the organism 
not be ing prone to de yelop swe ll ings and other irregul ar 
forms on the media used. 
· The organism is gr am pos it ive and not ac id- fast . 
Taxonomic Cons iderat ions 
Compar isons of our culture with authent ic str ains 
of other yel low-p igmented strept omycetes and with descr ip­
t ions in the l iterature have not permitted ident ific at ion 
of t his organism a.s a.prev ious ly descr ibed spec ies of 
Figure 5 
Photom icrograph of Scotch Tape Impress ion Smear . 
of Streptomyces chat tanoogens is 
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Streptomyces . Thus , Streptomyces c hattanoogens is differs 
from Streptomyces aureus ATCC 3309 in t hat t he latter does 
not produce a white-gray spore coat . The spores of 
Streptomyces f laveolus ATCC 33 19 were measured and found 
to be 0 . 9 to 1 . 0 microns in diameter and are somew�t 
cylindr ical , whereas t he spores of Streptomyces c hattanoogen­
s is measured 1 . 1  to 1. 3 microns in diameter and appeared 
to be perfect ly spher ical . Two strains of Streptomyces 
rimosus (NRRL B-2234 - Pf izer strain , and a strain from 
Purdue Univers ity) gave dry , wr inkled growth and were not 
eas ily induced to sporulate .  This organism is also des­
cr ibed as produc ing cy l indr ical spores , sporulat ing poor ly 
on starch agar , and hydrolyz ing starch only s l ight ly 
(U. S .  pat ient 719 , 878 , 1954) . After some exper ience with 
t hese cultures , S .  aureus , s. r imosu� , S .  f laveolus , and 
s. cellulosae could be recognized by gross appearance and 
could be dist inguished from each other and from Streptomyces 
chattanoogens is on this bas is . Furthermore , none of t hese 
stra ins produced tennecet in in GYP medium , nor did t hey 
present t he typ ical colonial morphology already descr ibed 
for Streptomyces chattanoogens is . 
Us ing t he system of Waksman and Lecheval ier ( 1953) , 
the organism may be p laced in t he Streptomyces f lavus 
group . Or, it may be p laced in Group VIa of t he ear l ier 
group ing of workers at t he Nort hern Regiona l Research. 
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Laborat ory (Hesse lt ine et al . ,  1954) or in Sect ion Sp ira, 
gray ser ies, of the same workers' later class if icat ion 
(Pr idham et a l . , 1957) • 
B .  Microb io logical Assay Method for Tennecet in 
In studying any ant ib iot ic it is essent ial that a 
rel iable assay method be ava ilable . When the ant ib iot ic 
under study is a new one, a method must be dev ised spec­
if ically for that ant ib iot ic . A larger port ion of this 
invest igat ion was therefore concerned w ith des igning and 
test ing a m icrobio logical assay method for tennecet in . 
Very ear ly in the course of these stu dies it was 
ev ident that tennecet in diffuses readily through agar and 
lends itse lf wel l  to an agar plat e diffus ion as say method . 
At first a stra in of Hansenula anomola was used as the 
test organism . However, it appeared.that almost any yeast 
or mo ld might be used, and for reas ons of convenience, a 
strain of Saccharomyces car lsbergens is, with wh ich we were 
famil iar from other work, was chosen as the standard test 
organ ism . This stra in, rece ived from Dr . J .  Orv in Mundt, 
is referred to in our col lect ion as Saccharomyces car ls­
bergens is K-20, and is probably ident ical w ith NRRL Y-1025 . 
It has been used as the assay organ ism throughout the 
studies reported here, and is the strain supp l ied by us 
to ot her laborator ies for assaying tennecet in . 
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The prot ocol for the assay method eventually de­
v ised and adopted for measur ing amounts of tennecet in in 
broths and solut ions of sol ids is as fol lows: 
Mater ials 
Test organism: Saccharomyces carlsbergens is, K-20 . 
Base agar: 2 per cent agar without nutr iments .  
Inoculum broth: Bact o-peptone, 0.5 per·cent; 
glucose, 1 . 0 per cent; Difco yeast ext ract, 0.3 per cent; 
tap water. 
agar . 
OYer lay agar: Inoculum broth plus 1 . 0  per cent 
Maintenance agar: Inoculum broth plus 1 . 5 per 
cent agar, put up as slants in tubes. 
Paper discs: Schle icher and Schue ll #740-E, 
12 . 7  m i l l imeters diameter . 
Plates: St andard Petr i dishes, 10 cent imet ers 
diamet er . 
Techn ique 
Plates are poured with 20 ml . base agar and allowed 
to harden . Such plates maybe prepared at intervals and 
stored in the refr igerator until  needed. They should be 
brought to room temperature before use . 
The test organ ism is maintained by weekly transfer 
on ma int enanc e agar. Transfers from maintenance agar to 
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inoculum broth are used for the test proper . The inoculum 
for each day' s assay is made from an 18 to 24 hour culture 
in inocu lum broth. (All incubat ions in this assay are at 
room temperature . )  
OVer lay agar is inoculated at a rat e of one m i l l i­
l iter inoculum broth culture per 100 ml . over lay agar . 
Over lay agar is convenient ly prepared in 100 ml . quant it ies 
in f lasks and is melted and cooled before use . 
Ten mill i l iters of inoculat ed overlay agar is poured 
and evenly distributed over the base agar . The over lay 
agar should be allowed to harden for thirty minutes before 
the discs are p laced on its surface . The plac ing of discs 
should be done wit hin two hours of pour ing the inoculated 
over lay agar (v ide infra) . 
Samples to be ass ayed are di luted to contain 
approximately 2 . 0 units per ml. The test solut ions are 
assayed by dipp ing a paper disc into the solut ion unt il 
it is saturated, al low ing the disc to dra in aga inst a 
glass surface (e . g . , the wa ll of the vessel in which the 
di lut ions are contained) , and placing the disc on the 
surface of the over lay agar. No more than f ive discs 
should be placed on one plate . 
The results of the assay are determined after 18 
to 24 hours incubat ion at room temperature by measur ing 
the diameter of the zones of inhib it ion (measur ing across 
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th� center of the dis c) . Zone edges are always very sharp , 
and in properl y  performed ass ays the zones should be very 
ne arly per fect c ircles . Prec is ion in reading, of course, 
depends upon the prec is ion of the dev ice used for me asur ing 
zones . 
Calcul at ions 
C al ibr at ing a st andard solut ion: 
As cryst al l ine tennecet in is not yet av ai l able, and 
potency is there fore not st andardized on a we ight bas is ,  
tennecet in is me asured in terms of units o f  act ivity. A 
unit of tennecet in has been arb itr arily de fined as follows : 
One unit of tennecet in is that amount of ant ib iot ic which, 
when cont ained in 1.0 ml . water , will give a zone of 
exact ly 2 0.0 mm . diameter when ass ayed by the st andard 
pl ate-disc method. Thus , the potency of any sol id or 
l iquid s ample is equal to the dilut ion factor re quired to 
give a 2 0.0 mm . zone by t he st andard ass ay. A gr am of 
sol ids , dissolved in 100 ml . water, and further diluted 
1: 100 with wate r, and this dilut ion giv ing a 2 0. 0 mm . 
zone by the st andard ass ay, would give an ass ay v alue 
for the or iginal sol id of 10 un its per mi ll igr am. A 
l iter of crude broth, diluted 1: 2 00 with water , and this 
di lut ion giving a 20.0 mm . zone , would ass ay 2 00 units 
per mil l i l iter. 
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It has been found that tennecet in dissolved in 
water gives a logar ithm ic dose-response curve over a ten­
fold change in concentrat ion by the standard assay method. 
Thus, 10 units per ml . give a zone of 30 mm . Furthermore, 
d i lut ions giv ing between one and ten units per mi l l i l iter 
fa l l  on a straight l ine when mm . zone diameter is plot ted 
against logar ithm of concentrat ion in un its per mi l l i l iter . 
Thus, to prepare a standard curve, it is convenient to use 
a solut ion wh ich gives, undiluted, a 30 mm . zone (hence, 
conta ins 10 units per ml. ) . Such a solut ion can be 
diluted by tenths to give points on the curve of 9, 8, 7, 
6, 5 • • • . . . .  1 unit per ml . 
Figure 6 shows a ·standard curve plotted in the 
manner descr ibed .  This curve has been repeated many 
t imes. Al l po ints f it the curve we l l, and the s lope 
( increase in un its on abc issa per doub l ing of units on 
ordinat e) remains remarkably const ant at 3 . 0 fr om day to 
day. 
At concentrat ions be low 1. 0 unit per ml . and above 
10 units per ml. the curve begins to flatten, and should 
not be extrapolated or interpo lated. When samp les do not 
fall on the curve, the as say should be repeated at other 
dilut ions . Best results are obtained when samp les are 
diluted to an est imated 2 . 0 units per ml. 
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have been assayed in terms of ant ib iot ic act ivity. The 
unit of act ivity is an arb itrar ily . def ined amount as deter­
mined by the standard plate assay method defined above. 
Thus, tennecet in preparat ions have not been assayed by 
reference to a standard preparat ion. However, it is 
possible to prepare solut ions of known act ivity, and to 
inc lude them in the assay procedure to keep under surve il­
ance var iat ion due to the techn ique of the test itself, 
and this was done in most of our assays. But it must be 
understood that s ince pure crystal l ine tennecet in is not 
yet avai lable, and s ince the stab i l ity of solut ions and 
dr ied preparat ions is not def initely known, t he mast er 
standard is the test itself, and all preparat ions are 
assayed in terms of performance under the condit ions of 
the test alone, not in reference to performance relat ive 
to that of a cryst all ine master standard. 
Exper iments on Assay Des ign 
The importance of the t ime interval between pour­
ing assay plates and pos it ioning impregnated discs was 
shown in an experiment, - the results of which are recorded 
in Table I I. In  t his exper iment, the same solut ion of 
tennecet in, diluted to contain approx imately 2. 0 units 
per ml. , was assayed by the standard method except that 
t he t ime interval ment ioned was var ied between f ive 
TABLE I I  
EFFECT ON DLlMETERS OF INHIBITION ZONES OF 
VARIOUS T IME INTERVALS BETWEEN INOCUlAT ING 
ASSAY PLATES AND POSITIONING DISCS 
Time Average 
Interval Zone Sizes Zone S ize 
(min . )  (mm . )  (mm . )  
5 24 . 5 ,  24 . 5 ,  24 . 0  24 . 3  
40 24 . 0 , 24 .0 , 24 . 0  24 . 0  
60 24 . 0 , 23 . 5 ,  23 . 5  23 . 8  
120 24 . 0 , 23 . 5 ,  23 . 5  23 . 6  
160 23 . 0 , 23 . 5 ,  22 . 0  23 . 0  
270 22 .0 , 21 . 5 ,  22 . 0  2 1 . 8  
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minutes ( immedi ately after the over l ay agar had hardened) 
and 2 7 0  minutes . As can be seen, as s ay results bec ome 
smal ler as the interv al is lengthened. This is prob ably 
due to the f act that the agar gel becomes progress ive ly 
f irmer dur ing the first hour or so, thereby impeding 
dif fus ion, and also to the fact that the test organism 
is beginning to mult iply at about the s ame t ime . Evident ly 
inhib it ion zones are l arger when fewer organisms are pre­
sent . This was conf irmed by a s imil ar exper iment in 
which the amount of inoculum was v ar ied between 1. 0 and 
5 .0 per cent . I n  this exper iment , l arge inocul a  gave 
smal ler inhib it ion zones than did smal ler inocul a  when 
tested against the s ame ant ib iot ic solut ion. 
Table I I I and Figure 7 show t he results of a 
typic al ass ay. In this exper iment , tennecet in sol ids 
obt ained from Merck and Company, est imated pur ity 6. 5 
units per mi l l igr am, were used. One hundred and ninety­
one mil l igr ams of the mater i al were dissolved in f ifty 
mi l l il iters of water to give 3 . 82 mg. per ml . ,  or 
approximately 25 units per ml.  This solut ion was t here ­
fore d i luted 1: 2 . 5  i n  water t o  give an est imated 10.0 
units per ml . Further di lut ions were then made to give 
ass ay s amples of est imated potency of 1, 2 ,  3 ,  4, 5 ,  6 ,  
7,  8,  9 ,  and 10 ( no dilut ion) units per ml . 
In Table I I I  v alues for each of three ass ay discs 
TABLE III 
TYPICAL TENNECET IN ASSAY D&TA SUITABLE 
FOR CONSTRUCT ION OF STANDARD CURVE 
lverage lssay 
Dilut- Zone Units Value 
ion Zone S izes (mm . )  S ize (*) (u . /ml . ) 
1 : 10 20 . 5 ,  2 1 . 5 ,  2 1 .0  2 1 .0  1 . 25 12 . 5  
2 : 10 23 . 5 ,  24 .0 , 24 . 0  23 . 7  2 . 30 11 . 5  
3 : 10 25 .0 , 25 . 5 ,  25 . 0  25 . 3  3 . 40 11 . 3  
4 : 10 27 .0 , 2 7 .0 , 26 . 5 26 . 7 4 . 60 11 . 5 
5 : 10 2 8 .0 , 28 . 0 , 28 .0  28 . 0  6 . 30 12 . 6  
6 : 10 28 . 5 ,  28 . 0 , 29 . 0 28 . 5 7 . 00 11 . 7  
7 : 10 28 . 5 ,  28 . 5 ,  29 .0  28 . 8 7 . 50 10 . 7  
8 : 10 29 .0 , 29 . 5 ,  2 9 . 5  29 . 3  8 . 50 10 . 6  
9 : 10 29 . 5 , 30 . 5 ,  3 1 .0 30 . 3  ( 10 . 1) ( 11 . 2) 
str . 3 1 . 0 , 3 1 . 0 ,  3 1 .0 ' 3 1 . 0 ( 10 . 25) ( 10 . 3) 
Average: 11 . 55 u/ml . 
(*) The values in this column refer to readings taken 
from a prev iously prepared standard curve . The 
values in the last column were obtained by mult-
iplying this value by the dilut ionr..factor . 
( ) Values in parentheses are off the standard curve 
and were not included in calculat ing the average . 
4 1  
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are inc luded to show the normal var iat ion between reading 
of t he same dilut ion on different discs. When values for 
t he eight di lut ions fal l ing on the standard curve are 
averaged, t he average assay value is 1 1. 55 units per ml. 
This is equivalent to a value of 7 . 3 units per mil l igram 
of t he or i ginal mater ial. 
F igure 7 shows t hat when t he average zone s izes 
obtained for each of these dilut ions are plotted in the 
usual manner, a straight l ine results, and this l ine is 
parallel t o  the s lope of t he standard curve. 
Repeated assays on the same mater ial have indicated 
that the error of the standard assay method is somewhat 
less than + 10 per cent . 
C. Methods for Produc ing Tennecet in 
Surface Culture 
Extract ion of cultures of Streptomyces chattanoogen­
s is grown on agar media represented a conven ient met hod 
for produc ing small amounts of tennecet in. In t his 
method, p lates of a suitable agar medium such as GPY med ium 
containing 1. 5 per cent agar were heavily seeded by surface 
inoculat ion with a suspens ion of spores or mycel ium from 
a vigorous young culture. After four or f ive days in­
cubat ion at room temperature the cultures were extracted 
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acetone . Several extract ions were necessary to obtain all  
the act ivity from the cultures . 
The result ing br ight ye l low extracts were comb ined 
and concentrated by evaporat ion . Pur if icat ion of these 
extracts was achieved by fract ional prec ip itat ion from 
butanol with ether, or the extracts were us ed w ithout 
further pur if icat ion . 
Shake Flask Cultures 
Most of the exper iments reported here have been 
performed with mater ial prepared from shake f lask cu ltures . 
In this method, cotton-stoppered 500 ml . Er lenmeyer f lasks 
conta ining 100 m l. l iqu id medium were usual ly used . In-
oculat ion was made direct ly with spores or by the more 
rel iable, so-cal led "submerged inocu lat ion" -- i . e . , with 
growth from a prev ious shaken cu lture . A good inocu lum 
was found to be 2 per cent by volume of growth from a 
three to f ive day old shaken cu lture . 
Most of these cu ltures have been incubat ed on a re-
c iprocal shaking mach ine, although a rotary shaker has 
a lso been successfu l ly emp loyed . The shaking dev ice used 
in mos t of the exper iments reported here had a 3. 0 inch 
stroke and a constant rate of 1 15 strokes per minute . 
The opt imal temperature for tennecet in product ion 
0 appeared to l ie near 25 C .  Lack of fac i l ities for temp-
erature control prevented an exact determinat ion of the 
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inf luence of temper ature on the ferment at ion. Except for 
a number of exper iments conducted in an air-condit ioned 
room with temper ature control led at 23°C ,  al l work was 
done at "room temper ature".  This temper ature , of course , 
v ar ied throughout the ye ar . Dur ing some summer mont hs 
when room temper ature remained ne ar or above 30°C ,  
tennecet in y ields were very low . 
Shake f l ask ferment at ions were studied by deter­
mining changes in pH, p acked mycel i al volume , (PMV) , and 
tennecet in act iv ity . For pH det erminat ions , the gl ass 
electrode was us ed. Packed mycel i al volume was me asured 
by centr ifuging forty mi l l i l iters of whole culture broth 
for 5 minutes at 1 , 000 rpm in gr aduated centr ifuge tubes 
and not ing the amount of growt h p acked· in the bottom of 
the tube. The value was expressed as per cent . Tennecet in 
was measured in unit s according to the st andard ass ay 
method , us ing the supernat ant from the PMV det erminat ions . 
L abor atory Fermentors 
Tennecet in has been produced in cultures in 
l abor atory ferment ors cont aining as much as e ight l iters 
of culture medium. For thes e studies two types of 
ferment ors were used. One was constructed from the ordinary 
ten gal lon l aboratory gl ass "carboy" . These cultures were 
aerated by forc ing fi ltered air or oxygen through the 
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l iquid medium and were agitated either by means of a motor­
dr iven st irrer or by plac ing the carboy on a rec iprocal 
shaking machine . The other type of laboratory · ferment or 
used was of stainless stee l  construct ion , f ive gallons in 
capac ity , equipped with a motor- dr iven st irr ing device . 
Mater ial from Other Sources 
Some of the exper iments reported upon here were 
performed with crude tennecet in obta ined from and pre­
pared by Merck and Company , Rahway , New Jersey , and by 
Char les Pf izer and Sons , Brooklyn , New York . These 
mater ials were prepared in pilot plant eq�ipment and in 
large fermentors . Some lots of the Merck mater ial were 
produced in ten t hous and gallon product ion type fermentors . 
Details of the product ion methods used by these two com­
panies are not known to us . Mater ial from Merck and 
Company was a brownish-ye l low powder assaying 7 . 3 units 
per mill igram . Mater ial from Char les Pf izer and Sons 
was f iner in texture , l ight er in color , and assayed 8 . 4  
units per mill igram . 
D .  Recovery Procedure for Tennecet in 
Fi ltrat ion 
When culture fluids of Streptomyces chattanoogens is 
were f iltered through E & D #6 17 f i lter paper , c lear 
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f iltrates · readi ly resu lted. Almost all t he ant ib iot ic 
act ivity was found in the f i ltrate. Extract ion of the 
f i ltered myce l ium gave l itt le more act iv ity, and no more 
than did washing the mycel ium in water. This, of course, 
may be a funct ion of the medium used. However, it was so 
invar iably true with cultures in GPY med ium that the 
f i ltered cells were rout inely discarded . 
It was not necessary to ac idify cu lture broths to 
fac i l itate f i ltrat ion when C & D #617 f i lter paper was 
used . Oht er papers, such as Whatman #1, were much less 
sat isfactory. 
Extract ion 
Tennecet in was extracted from cu lture f i ltrates 
w ith n-butano l .  Two extract ions were found to be 
suff ic ient to remove most of t�e act iv ity from the aqueous 
phase. Butanol-water emuls ions were broken by f i ltrat ion 
through absorbent cotton . The opt imal react ion for but anol 
extract ion appeared to be s l ight ly on the ac id s ide of 
neutral ity . 
Evaporat ion 
Butanol extracts were best evaporated under vacuum 
at approximat ely 50°C .  The volume was usually reduced to 
one-tenth or less of the or iginal volume of the extract, 
but evaporat ion could not be carr ied completely to dryness 
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without cons iderable loss of ant ib iot ic act ivity . This 
loss in act ivity was also accompanied by a dark brown 
colored product with a character ist ic odor rather t han the 
ye llow ,  odor less act ive product . 
Prec ipitat ion 
Addit ion of four to f ive volumes of c old anhy­
drous ether t o  cooled butanol extracts readily prec i­
p itated tennecet in as a f ine , light , yellow prec ip itat e . 
Prec ip itat ion was usually comp lete within one hour at 
refr igerat or temperature . 
The prec ip itate was collected by cent r ifugat ion 
or by f i ltrat ion through Whatman #1 paper . 
Crude sol ids thus obtained have var ied somewhat 
in color and in ant ib iot ic act ivity . Light yellow sol ids 
had higher pot enc ies than did darker , brownish sol ids . 
The hig�est yield obta ined was approximat ely 200 unit s 
per mg . More often t he yield was about 5 0  to 100 units 
per mi ll igram . The usual yield in dry we ight from shake 
flasks and laboratory fermentors was approximat ely forty 
mill igrams per l iter of or iginal cuture medium . Thus , 
the usual yield in terms of units was approx imately 
2 , 000 to 4 , 000 units per l it er . 
E. Exper iments with Shake Flask Cultures 
Des ign of GPY Medium 
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Ear ly exper iment s with shaken cultures ut i l ized 
nutrient brot h conta ining 2 per . cent glycerol as the 
fermentat ion medium . Yie lds of tennecet in in this medium 
were never above two un its per mil li l iter . At tempts were 
therefore made to des ign a bet ter medium for tennecet in 
product ion in shaken cultures . 
Table IV and Figure 8 show pH , PMV , and units of 
tennecet in act iv ity for a typ ical shake f lask exper iment 
us ing t he or iginal nutr ient broth - glycerol medium . 
(Al l values in these exper iments are for pooled contents 
of tr ipl icate shake flasks . Al l exper ime nts were done on 
a rec iprocal shaker with a 3 . 0 inch stroke , 1 15 strokes 
per minute , in a temperature-control led room at 23°C . )  
Table V and Figure 9 s how t he results obta ined 
under the same condit ions w ith the same med ium supp lemented 
with 0 . 2 per cent Difco yeast extract . (Subsequent ex­
per iments demonstrated t hat var iat ions between 0 . 1  and 0 . 3 
per cent yeast. extract had l it t le inf luence on the fermen­
tat ion . )  
Table VI and Figure 10 show t he results obtained 
when 0 . 5  per cent phyt one ( Balt imor e Biolog ical Laborat or ies) 
was added to t he nutr ient broth - glycerol - yeast extract 
medium . 
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Table VII and Figure 11 show the results obta ined 
in a typ ical exper iment with the medium ult imat ely adopted 
for rout ine use and referred to as "GPY medium" . In this 
exper iment, det erminat ions were aga in made on the contents · 
of three pooled shake f lasks (500 ml. f lasks, 100 ml . 
medium per flask) by the methods already descr ibed. 
Inocu lum cons isted of 1 per cent by volume of a 3 8- hour 
shaken culture in GPY medium . The rec iprocal shaker was 
aga in used . The only dif ference between this and the 
preceding exper iment was that the fermentat ion was . con­
ducted at room temperature ,  which at the t ime of the 
exper iment var ied between approximat ely 25° and 29°C .  
Further addit ions and subst itut ions in the formu la 
fai led to increase tennecet in yields . There was no 
observa,le difference in growth or yield of ant ibiot ic 
when dist i l led water was subst ituted for tap wat er in the 
medium; hence tap water was used throughout . Addit ion of 
corn steep l iquor decreased tennecet in y ields and caused 
much foaming in the flasks . Addit ion of phosphate salts 
permitted good growt h and r ich yel low p igment product ion, 
but negl igible yields of tennecet in . 
The pH of aut oclaved GPY medium is pH 7 . 0 . Ad­
justment to pH 7 . 6  and addit ion of 0 . 25 per cent calcium 
carbonat e prevented the rap id drop in pH charact er ist ic 
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CHANGES IN SHAKE FLASK CULTURES 
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CHANGES IN SHAKE FLASK CULTURES 
WITH NUTR IENT BROTH PLUS 
GLYCEROL PLUS PHYTONE 
PMV 
(%) ...R!!_ 
0 . 0 6 . 9 
13 . 2  5 . 3 
16 . 2  4 . 4 
22 . 0  4 . 7 
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TABLE VI I 
CHANGES IN pH , PMV , AND ANTIBIOTIC 
CONTENT IN A TYP ICAL SHAKE FLASK 
EXPER IMENT USING GPY MEDIUM 
PMV 
(%) ..J?!!_ 
7 . 0 
14 . 0  5 . 3 
16 . 5  4 . 5 
22 . 0  4 . 8 
24 . 0  8 . 1  
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Tennecet in 
(units/m1 . )  
3 . 0 
3 . 5  
5 . 8 
10 . 0  
5 8  
P M V  p H  T E NN ECE T I N  
(PER  CENT) (UN I TS) . 
2 6  
24 9 
/. 
2 2  I I  • 
20 8 
• 
1 8  9 
1 6  .7 
/. 1 4  7 
1 2 6 
• 
1 0  
· /  
5 
8 5 . 
X· . . 6 . ./ 3 
4 4 
2 
24 4 8  72 9 6  1 20 
H OU R S  
Figu re 1 1 . Change s in pH , PMV , and Ant ib iotic 
con t e nt in a Ty pic a l  Sha ke Fla s k Expe riment · 
U s i ng GPY Med ium . 
inf luenc e markedly t he f inal yield of ant ib iot ic (Table 
VI I I) . 
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Shake f lask exper iments in which the c arbohydrate 
source in GPY medium was var ied gave the fol low ing results 
in terms of tennecet in product ion: Dextr in , galactose , 
and inos itol gave yie lds equal to or s l ight ly higher 
t han did glycerol . Glucose gave rapid growt h but some­
what lower yie lds t han did glycerol . Maltose gave lower 
yie lds than glycerol . Lactose gave very low yields ( les s 
t han one unit of tennecet in act ivity per mil l i l iter) . No 
tennecet in was produced when sucrose was subst ituted for 
glycerol .  In other exper iments ,  in which nutr ient broth 
was used as t he basal medium , mannose , xylos e , mannitol , 
inulin ,  and sorb itol fai led to support tennecet in 
synt hes is . 
The results of t hese exper iments and cons iderat ions 
of economy det ermined the f inal compos it ion of t he medium 
adopted for rout ine use and referred to as GPY medium . 
This medium has the fol lowing compos it ion : 
Pept one (Difco) 0 . 5  per cent 
Beef extract (Difco) 0 . 3 per cent 
Yeast extract (Difco) 0 . 2  per cent 
Phytone ( BBL) 0 . 5 per cent 









TABLE VI I I  
CHANGES I N  SHAKE FLASK CULTURES 
CONTAINING GPY MEDIUM WITH 
AND WITHOUT CALC IUM CARBONATE 
Without CaC03 
PMV Tenn . 
(%) pH (u. /ml. )  
7 . 6  
30 5 . 8  7 . 0 
30 5 . 25 9 . 0 
48 7 . 65 10 . 0  
45 7 . 9  10 . 0  
52 8 . 1  
With 0 . 25% caco3 
PIV Tenn . 
(%) pH (u. /ml. )  
7 . 6  
30 6 . 85 9 . 0 
35 6 . 6  13 . 0  
48 7 . 6  10 . 0  
53 7 . 9  12 . 0  
53 8 . 25 
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�ttempts to Improve GPY Medium with Further Addit ions 
The addit ion of oils and fatty ac ids to the culture 
medium apparent ly increases the yield of heptaene ant i­
biot ics . Us ing a spectrophot ometr ic assay m�thod , 
McCarthy et al . ( 1954) reported increases up to twenty 
t imes in fungichromin product ion when such substan9es as 
soy bean oil , ole ic ac id , Spans , and beta-carotene were 
added at 1 per cent levels to a glucose · medium . Brock 
( 1956) 1  also assay ing spectrophotometr ically , reported 
y ie lds of 2 ,·ooo to 4 , 000 micrograms per mi llil iter of 
f il ip in when lec ithin , sperm oil , lard oil , methyl oleate , 
methyl myr istate , methyl palmitate , hexadeconol ,  palmit ic 
ac id , tr iole in , ethyl palmitate , and 12-hydroxystear ic 
ac id were added at 2 per cent levels to 3 per cent soy 
f lour medium . 
However , addit ions of ole ic ac id ,  cotton�eed oil , 
soy bean oil , Tween 80 , and high concentrat ions of glycerol 
(up to 10 per cent) did not favorably affect tennecet in 
synthes is . Mevalonic ac id , reported to increase yields 
of the tetraene ant ifungal ant ibiot ic ant imyco in ( Schaeffer 
et al . , 1958) did not give increased yields of tennecet in 
when added to GPY medium at levels of 0 . 4 mg . per ml . 
, 
F .  Attempts to Increase Tennecet in Yields by Strain 
Select ion 
Colonies recovered from ultra-violet irradiated 
suspens ions of spores and mycel ium of Streptomyces 
chattanoogensis were tested in shake f lasks for t he ir 
abi l ity to produce increased amounts of tennecet in . In 
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no case was a strain found that produced y ields higher than 
those of the non- irradiated parent strain . 
S imilar results were obtained when colonies were 
p icked at random, grown in shake f lasks , and the ir f iltrates 
tested by the standard assay met hod . 
Transfers of the parent culture of Streptomyces 
chattanoogens is were always made by mass inoculat ion of 
spores to guard aga inst genet ic var iat ion in the culture . 
That such var iat ion is cons iderable in spec i�s of 
Streptomyces is wel l  known (Cf . ,  for examp le ,  Carvaj al , 
1946 ; Jones , 194 6 ;  Will iams and McCoy , 1953) . That this 
is true also of Streptomyces chattanoogens is is shown by 
the following exper iment . 
A dilute spore suspens ion of t he parent organism 
was spread over the surface of four plates of assay over lay 
agar . After ten days ' incubation. at room temperature , the 
p lates were examined for numbers and types of colonies . 
Three types were recognized: well sporulated ( "S colonies") ; 
non-sporulated ( "A colonies") ; and mixed types , usually 
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showing sector ing of sporogenous and asporogenous growth 
( "M colon ies ") . 
Tab le IX gives the frequency of each of the three 
.t ypes found in this exper iment . 
Five colonies of eac h type were isolated in pure 
culture and t ested in GPY medium in shake f lasks for 
ant ibiot ic product ion . Table X shows t he type of growt h 
and amount of ant ib iot ic produced by each strain at the 
end of seventy- four hours in GPY medium . The table also 
gives an indicat ion of t he amount of growth of each strain 
at seventy- four hours under the heading SMV . This va lue 
(sett led mycel ial volume) was det ermined by not ing the 
per cent of sediment in tubes f i l led wit h  culture broth 
to a he ight of 13 em . and allowed t o  sett le in t he re­
fr igerator for four days . It can be not ed from the table 
t hat only one strain , A- 1 ,  produced as much tennecet in as 
did the parent strain . Strain A- 1 o� subsequent t est ing 
did not prove t o  be super ior to the parent stra in . 
When t hese fifteen stra ins from the shake f lasks 
were subcultured on oatmeal agar , all five S strains were 
sporogenous , two M strains became sporogenous , three re­
ma ining mixed , and of the f ive A stra ins , two were 
sporogenous , two were mixed , and one rema ined asporogenous . 
Plate 
TABLE IX 
NUMBERS AND TYPES OF COLONIES OBTAINED BY 
PLATING OUT PARENT STRAIN ON ASSAY 
OVERLAY AGAR 
Number of Colonies 
number B Type I Type 
1 52 24 
2 142 54 
3 72 40 
4 56 23 
Tot als: � m 








( 9 . 4%) 
TABLE X 
TYPE OF GROWTH, SETTLED MYCELIAL VOLUME 
AND ANTIBIOTIC PRODUCTION BY 
DIFFERENT STRAINS OF 
S .  chat tanoogens is 
Strain SMV 
Number Tlpe of Growth (per cent) 
parent f ine 45 . 5  
S- 1 pel lets 27 . o  
S-2 pellets 33 . 0  
S-3 pel lets 19 . 7  
S-4 pel lets 25 . 4  
S- 5 f ine 24 . 6  
M- 1 pel lets 33 . 0  
M-2 f ine 20 . 8  
M-3 pel lets 34 . 6  
M-4 f ine 2 7  . o  
M-5 f ine 23 . 0  
A- 1 f ine 34 . 6  
A-2 pel lets 30 . 8  
A-3 pel lets 2 1 . 5  
A-4 f ine 23 . 0  
A-5 f ine 27 . 0  
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Assay 
(units/mi . )  
10 . 0  
3 . 5  
1 . 0 
6 . 4 
3 . 2 
2 . 5 
4 . 0 
2 . 0 
3 . 5 
6 . 4 
3 . 5  
10 . 0  
2 . 5 
3 . 5  
2 . 0 
2 . 0 
G .  Ant ifungal Act ivity of Tennecet in 
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Two methods were employed for determining the ant i­
b iot ic spectrum of tennecet in . One was the familiar cross­
streak method in which the ant ib iot ic-produc ing organism 
was grown as a streak across the center of a plate of 
agar medium. After several days other organisms , against 
which antagonism was sought, were streaked on the same 
agar plat e but at r ight angles to the ant ib iot ic-produc ing 
organism. These "testers " were streaked r ight up to the 
line of growt h of the ant ib iot ic producer . Any inhib ition 
of growth extending four mill imeters or mor e from the edge 
of the streptomycete was taken as evidence of ant ib iot ic 
act ivity . 
In the second method, f ilter paper discs saturated 
w ith culture f iltrates or with solut ions of tennecet in 
were placed on the surface of agar media seeded with the 
test organism. Ant ib iot ic act ivity was indicated, follow­
ing su itable incuat ion, by clear zones of no growt h around 
the paper discs. 
Table XI l ists the organisms found to be sens it ive 
to tennecet in by one or both of these methods . Table XI I 
lists organisms tested and found not t o  be affect ed by the 
ant ibiot ic . It is noteworthy that no strain of yeast or 
mold was found to be res istant to the ant ib iot ic act ivity 
TABLE XI 
ORGANISMS FOUND TO BE INHIBITED 
in v itro BY TENNECETIN 
Abs idia sp inosa 
Allescher ia boyd i i  
Ashbya gos syp i i  
Aspergil lus sp . (numerous strains) 
Aspergil lus candidus 
Aspergil lus clavatus 
Aspergil lus glaucus 
Aspergillus fumigatus (two stra ins) 
Aspergil lus n iger (several stra ins) 
Aspergil lus ochraceus 
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Blastomyces dermat it idis , mycelial phase , (several stra ins) 
Blastomyces dermat it idis , yeast phas e (several strains) 
Candida sp . ( numerous strains) 
Candida alb icans ( numerous stra ins) 
Candida krus e i  
Candida parakruse i  
Candida st el latoidea 
Candida trop ical is 
Circ inella t ene lla 
Cocc idioides immit is 
Cunninghamella sp . 
Cryptococcus sp . (two stra ins) 
Cryptococcus neoformans (two stra ins) 
Debaryomyces globosus 
Fusar ium sp . 
Fusar ium graminum 
Geotr ichum sp . (several stra ins) 
Hansenula anomola 
Hansenula mrakii 
Hansenula s ilvacola 
Histoplasma capsulatum , myce l ial p has e (several strains) 
Histoplasma capsulatum , yeast phase (several strains) 
Microsporum audouini 
Microsporum gypseum 
Monospor ium ap iosper num 
Mucor sp . 
Mycoderma sp . 
Nematospora coryl i 
TABLE X I  
ORGANISMS FOUND TO BE INHIBITED 
in v itro BY TENNECET IN 
(CONTINUED) 
Paec ilmmyces sp . 
Penic ill ium sp . (numerous stra ins) 
Penic ill ium canescens 
Penic i l l ium c itrenum 
Pichia membranefac iens 
Rhodotorula sp . 
Saccharomyces car lsbergens is (two stra ins) 
Saccharomyces cerev is iae (several stra ins) 
Saccharomyces fragil 
Scopular iops is sp . 
Schwanniomyces sp . 
Sporobolomyces salmonicolor . 
Sporotr ichum schencki i 
Syncephalast rum racemosum 
Thamnidium elegans 
Torulops is sp . 
Tr igonops is variab i l is 
Tr ichoderma sp . 
Tr ichophyt on mentagr ophyt es (several strains) 
Tr ichophyton rubrum (two strains) 
Zygosaccharomyces lact is 
Corynebacter ium sp . 
Corynebacter ium dipht her iae 
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TABLE XI I 
ORGANISMS FOUND NOT TO BE INHIBITED 
in vitro BY TENNECETIN 
Alcaligenes viscosus 
Bac illus cereus 
Bac illus graveolus 
Bac illus subt ilis 
Bacter ium cadaver is 
Escher ichia coli 
Micromonospora sp. 
Mycobacter ium sp . (ATCC 607) 
Ne isseria catarrhalis 
Ne isser ia perflava 
Nocardia asteroides 
Nocardia sp. 
Paracolobactrum sp . 
_ Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
Pseudomonas fluorescens 
Pseudomonas fragi i  
Salmonella enter it idis 
Salmonella typhosa 









Streptomyces gr iseus 
Streptomyces lavendulae 
Streptomyces r imosus 
Streptaayces v ir idis 
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of tennecet in . On the other hand , of _more than twenty 
spec ies of bacter ia tested , only two strains of Coryne­
bacter ium were inhib ited . 
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In  no case have res ist ant colonies been found in a 
zone of inhib it ion . That v iab le cel ls may st ill  be pre­
sent within t hese zones , however , is clear from exper iments 
in which b its of agar from inhib it ion zones were sub­
cultured to appropr iate ant ib iotic-free med ia . I n  those 
instances in which t his was attempted , prompt growth 
occurred in the subcultures . But t he organisms recovered 
in these subcultures rema ined ent irely sens it ive to the 
act ion of tennecet in when tested again . 
I n  an attempt to determine the concentrat ions of 
tennecet in necessary to inhib it growth of representat ive 
organisms , known amounts of the ant ib iot ic were incorporated 
into Sabouraud agar , I n  these exper iments , mater ial ob­
ta ined from Merck and Company , assay ing 7 . 3 units of 
tennecet in act iv ity per mill igram , was used .· The mater ial 
was diluted in wat er to give various f inal concentrations 
in agar up to 1 . 0 unit per mill i l iter . (The tennecet in 
solut ions were added to autoc laved , cooled media and 
poured asept ically into ster ile Petr i  dishes . ) The p lates 
were inoculated with various yeasts and molds and incubated 
at appropr iate temperatures unt il good growth was obt ained 
on control media containing no ant ibiot ic . 
7 1  
The results obtained from two such exper iments are 
shown in Table XIII and Table XIV. In these tables , the 
figures to the r ight of the names of the organisms refer 
to extent of growth as estimated visually on a scale 
between 0 (no growth) and 4 (maximum growth) . 
TABLE XI I I  
CONCENTRAT IONS OF TENNECETIN 
REQUIRED FOR INHIBITION OF 
CERTAIN PATHOGENIC FUNGI 
In V·itro 
Tennecet in, 
Organism 0 . 5 0 .25 0 .05 
Al lescher ia boydii 0 0 4 
Blastomyces dermat it idis 
(yeast phase) 0 0 4 
Blastomyces dermat it idis 
(mycel ial phase) 0 0 2 
Candida alb icans 0 0 4 
Candida parakruse i  0 0 4 
Cocc idioides immit is 0 0 1 
Cryptococcus neoformans 0 4 4 
Geotr ichum candidum 0 4 4 
Microsporum audouini 0 3 3 
Sporotr ichum schencki i 0 4 4 
Tr ichophyton rubrum 0 0 4 

















CONCENTRAT IONS OF TENNECETIN 
REQUIRED FOR INHIBITION OF 
CERTA IN NON-PATHOGENIC FUNGI 
In  Vitro 
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Organism 
Tennecet in , u/ml . 
i .o o . i  o .ot none 
Abs idia sp inosa 
Aspergillus fumigatus 
Aspergil lus glaucus 
. Aspergillus niger 
Candida sp . 
Debaryomyces globosus 
Paec ilomyces sp . 
Saccharomyces car lsbergens is 
Saccharomyces cerev is iae 
Syncephalastrum racemosus 
Thamnidium elegans 
Tr ichoderma sp . 

















































H. Some Chemical Propert ies of Tennecet in 
Solubility 
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Different lots of dr ied powders recovered from 
tennecet in shake flask exper iments and from larger fermen­
tat ions have var ied somewhat in the ir solub ility character­
ist ics . All have been soluble to some extent in water, 
methanol , ethanol, butanol, acetone , formamide, pyr idine, 
and propylene glycol . 
Solub ility in water was increased when the water was 
made slightly alkaline. Tennecet in was found to be virtually 
insoluble in dilute ac i ds. No solub ility in non-polar 
solvents such as ether , benzene, and carbon tetrachlor ide 
was observed with any preparat ions . 
Because of the impur it ies present in these solid 
preparat ions it was not poss ible to determine solubility 
in terms of weight of ant ib iot ic per unit volume of solvent. 
An est imat ion of the relat ive solub ility of tennecet in in 
various solvents was obtained, however, in the following 
exper iment. 
Us ing one of the lots of solid mater ial supplied 
by Merck and Company, 100 milligram port ions of the 
mater ial were we ighed out into separate flasks and ten 
milliliters of the solvent under test was added to the 
100 mg. port ion . The result ing solut ion or suspens ion 
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was centr ifuged . When met hanol, methano l plus 1 per cent 
calc ium chlor ide, pyr id ine, formamide, propylene, glycol, 
and o . lN sodium hydroxide were used as solvents, a l l  the 
mat er ial appeared to go into so lut ion . Follow ing centr i-
fugat ion, there was no sediment with any of these solvents 
except methanol and met hanol plus ca lc ium chlor ide. The 
amount of sediment with these and ot her solvents was noted 
and then the sed iment was discarded . The supernatant 
f luid was diluted 1 : 10, 1 : 20, and 1 : 40 w ith dist il led 
water, and these dilut ions were assayed by the standard 
assay method . As is shown in Tab le XV ,  cons iderab le 
dif ference occurred in the amounts of act iv ity in solut ion . 
' 
On the bas is of this and s imilar exper iments, it was de-
c ided that methano l, propylene glyco l, or dilute alka l i  
were the solvents of choice . The unit def init ion of 
tennecet in, however, based on act ivity in water, was 
ret a ined . 
Ultra-Violet Absorpt ion Spectrum 
Figure 12 shows a typica l ultra-v iolet absorpt ion 
det erminat ion of a dilute methanol solut ion of tennecet in . 
The s l i ght shoulder at or near 274 mill imicrons was ob-
served in most, but not a l l, determinat ions. Def inite 
peaks, character ist ic of tetraenes, appeared at 288, 
300 - 302, and 3 15 - 3 18 mil l imicrons . The latter peak 
was always sharp, but var ied between 3 15 and 3 18 in 
>-
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FIGURE 12. ULTRA - VIOL E T  A BSORP TION SPEC TRUM OF TENNECE TIN 
TABLE XV 
ACTIVITY OF TENNECETIN 
IN VARIOUS SOLVENTS 
Solvent 
dist il led water 
0 . 1  N sodium hydrox ide 
methanol 
ethanol 






Act iv ity 
(units/mg . )  
3 . 2 
9 . 5  
12 . 8  
8 . 0 
12 . 8  
10 . 0  
10 . 0  
8 . 0 
1 . 2 
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different determinat ions . No apprec iable absorpt ion 
was observed at wave lengths greater than 330 mill i­
microns . 
Infra-Red Absorpt ion Spectrum 
The infra-red absorpt ion spectrum obta ined from 
pressed potass ium bromide pel lets containing tennecet in 
is shown in Figure 13 . Compar ison of this with publ ished 
spectra for other tetraene ant ib iot ics showed several 
differences in t he maj or and minor absorpt ion bands . 
Tennecet in has maj or bands at or near 3 . 0 ,  3 . 4 ,  
6 . 0 ,  6 . 3 ,  9 . 5 ,  9 . 9 ,  and 1 1 . 9  microns and bands of lesser 
intens ity at or near 6 . 6 , 6 . 9 , 7 . 2 , 7 . 9 ,  8 . 5 ,  9 . 05 , and 
1 1 . 3  microns . Minor peaks or shoulders occur at 5 . 85 ,  
7 . 7 ,  and 8 . 9  microns . 
Like other reported tetraenes , tennecet in showed 
strong absorpt ion at the hydroxyl band at 3 . 0 microns , 
and at 5 . 87 microns , character ist ic of a carbonyl funct ion 
(Dutcher et al . ,  1955) . 
Qualitat ive Tests 
Aqueous solut ions of tennecet in were detrd­
rotat ory in polar ized l ight . 
Tennecet in gave a stable wine-red color in 
concentrated -ulfur ic ac id . In concentrated phosphor ic 
ac id, the color was water-green .  There was no color 
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FIGURE /3. INFRA - RED ABSORP TION SPECTRUM OF TENNECE TIN 





in concentrated hydrochlor ic ac id . 
Solut ions of potass ium permanganate were de­
colorized rather rap idly by tennecet in . 
The ferric chlor ide test for phenol ic groups 
was negat ive •. 
The lead acetate test for sulfur was negat ive . 
Ninhydrin and b iuret tests were negat ive . 
There was no react ion with 2-4 dinitrophenyl-
hydraz ine . 
at ive . 
The ant hrone test for carbohydrates was negat ive . 
Fehl ing ' s  test for reduc ing sugars was negat ive . 
Tauber ' s  benz idine test for pentoses was neg-
Paper Chromatography 
Chromatography of tennecet in was accomp l ished 
on Whatman #1 f ilter paper str ips , one inch wide , us ing 
the decending one-dimens ional technique . Water-saturated 
n-butanol was used as the solvent . The procedure was 
carr ied out at room temperature , us ing thirty mil l i l iters 
of solvent in the upper dish and 100 ml . solvent in the 
bottom of the j ar to insure saturat ion of the atmosphere .  
Str ips were chromatographed overnight and were develaped 
by b ioautography . In t his procedure , the strips were 
f irst dr ied in a ir ,  then p laced on the surface of pyrex 
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baking d ishes containing assay overlay agar seeded wit h 
Saccharomyces car lsbergens is K-20 . After f ifteen minutes 
the str ips were removed from the agar and t he trays were 
incubated at room temperature for twenty-four hours . Zones 
of inhibit ion in areas containing ant ibiot ic were better 
v isua l ized when a solut ion containing 2 ,  3 ,  5 ,  tr iphenyl• 
tetrazol ium chlor ide and glucose was poured over the agar . 
After about f ifteen minutes , reduct ion of the tr iphenyl­
tetrazol ium chlor ide to its red formazon by the v iable 
yeast gave t he trays a red background and s harp ly damark ated 
colorless zones of inhibit ion . Rf values were calculated 
by t he usual methods , us ing t he center of the zone of 
inhibit ion as the point to which movement was measured .  
I n  a l l  chromatography exper iments , the deep ye llow 
color of tennecet in preparat ions remained at the po int of 
app l icat ion (Rf 0 . 0) . Tennecet in never gave more t han a 
s ingle zone , indicat ing that it is not a mixture of ant i­
baot ic s and does not contain more than a s ingle act ive 
component . Tennecet in in different determinat io�s gave 
Rf values between 0 . 33 and 0 . 5 1 with water- saturated n­
butano l as the solvent . When t he aqueous layer of this 
mixture was used as the solvent , the Rf value was 0 . 86 .  
W ith a solvent composed of equa l parts d ist i l led water 
and acetone , the Rf value for tennecet in was 0 . 74 .  
When mixtures of tennecet in , nystat in , and r imoc idin 
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sulfate were chromatographed on the same str ip ,  three dis­
t inct zones were obtained . A trac ing of the results ob­
tained in an exper iment in whic h the three ant ib iot ics 
were chromatographed at the same t ime on separate str ips , 
using wet butanol as the solvent , is shown in Figure 14 . 
The value obta ined for nystat in , 0 . 22 , is in good agreement 
with the Rf value of 0 . 25 obtained by Ammann and Gott l ieb 
( 1955) with the same solvent system . 
I .  Toxic ity and Other Pharmacological Propert ies 
Rabb its 
Barr ( 1959) has reported t oxicological propert ies · 
of tennecet in in rabbits and other animals . He found the 
LD5o for rabb its to be , in units per ki logram , 200 by the 
intravenous route , 1 , 200 by the intramuscular route , 685 
intraper itonea l ly ,  1 , 800 by subcutaneous inj ect ion , and 
greater than 2 , 000 orally .  
We have not determined LD5o values in rabb its , but 
have used this spec ies to study absorpt ion and b lood con­
centrat ions of tennecet in . I n  most of these exper iments , 
no act ivity could be detected in serum or p lasma by the 
standard p late assay met hod . However , when the p late assay 
was modif ied by reduc ing the amount of inoculum and pour­
ing the over lay agar very t hinly , zones of act iv ity could 
be detected against Saccharomyces car lsbergens is . No 
R I M OC I D I N  S U L F AT E 
Rt 0. 3 8 
NYS TAT I N  
Rt 0.22 
8 1  
T E N N E C E T I N  
R t 0 .3 3  
Figure 14 . Trac ing of "Bioautographic Plate" following 
paper Chromat ography of Tennecetin �. Rimoc idin SU l fate , 
and Nystat in . 
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quant itat ive data could be obta ined by this met hod , al­
though est imates of values between 0 . 1 and 0 . 5 units per 
mil l il iter were made . 
The fol lowing exper iments il lustrate our exper iences 
with rabbits . 
Exper iment 1:  
Five mill il iters of an aqueous solut ion of 
tennecet in (Merck lot) , adjusted to pH 6 . 8  and contain­
ing 250 mill igrams of tennecet in , was inj ected intra- . 
venous ly into a rabbit we ighing approximately f ive pounds . 
There was no react ion to the inj ect ion . 
BlooH was drawn s isty minutes after inj ec t ion and 
assayed by the standard p late method . No act iv ity was 
detected . Ur ine collected at twenty and s ixty minutes 
after inj ect ion showed sl ight act iv ity . The sixty minute 
ur ine samp le contained about 0 . 5 units/ml . 
This rabbit appeared in good health when observed 
for one week following inj ection . 
Exper iment 2 :  
A neutral aqueous suspens ion containing 200 units/ml . 
was inj ected intravenously into a rabbit . When about three 
mil l il iters of the suspens ion had been inj ected , the ani­
mal went into convuls ions an4 died . Death appeared to be 
due to an embol ism . 
Blood drawn from the heart two minutes after death 
and assayed by the standard p lat e met hod revealed 2 . 0 
units/ml . act iv ity . Ur ine taken from the bladder at this 
t ime showed no act ivity . 
Exper iment 3 :  
A rabbit we ighing about e ight pounds was inj ected 
subcutaneously with twenty-f ive mill il iters of an aqueous 
neutral ized solut ion of tennecet in (Merck lot) containing 
one gram of tennecetin . Blood was drawn from the marginal 
ear ve in at 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  and 8 hours after inj ect ion . 
Ur ine was collected at 3 ,  4 t 5 ,  and 9 . 5 hours . Serum and 
ur ine were assayed by t he more sens it ive but qualitat ive 
modif icat ion of t he p late assay met hod . 
Us ing this modif icat ion , all samples of serum and 
ur ine showed slight act iv ity . In the case of serum, this 
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act iv ity was est imated to be of the order of 0 . 1 units/mi . 
This rabbit was found dead s ix hours later . Post 
mortem examinat ion of the inj ected s ite showed no depos it 
of the inj ected mater ial . 
Exper iment 4 :  
Exper iment 3 was repeated us ing a 2 , 000 gram rabbit 
and three grams of tennecet in . Slight but definite act iv ity 
was again found in the serum at 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  6 ,  8 ,  and 24 hours , 
and in the ur ine at 8 . 5  hours . (This was the only ur ine 
samp le tested . )  
The animal was sacr ificed at 2 4  hours . Pos t  mortem 
examinat ion revealed no gross pathology of the internal 
organs . At the s ite of inj ect ion much of the inj ected 
material was found ; it was present as a t hick ,  v iscous , 
l ight brown mater ia l ,  s imilar in appearance to the heavy 
slurry that had been inj ected . 
No local inflammatory response was noted . Micro­
scop ical ly t here were no animal cells in t he mater ial .  
Assay of t he res idual ant ibiot ic content showed t hat much 
act iv ity rema ined . Undiluted ,  the mater ial gave z ones of 
3 5  mm .  on the standard p late assay . 
Exper iment 5 :  
Twenty-two mill il iters of a propylene glycol 
solut ion of tennecet in was inj ected into a rabb it we igh­
ing about five pounds . The solut ion conta ined 40 mg . /ml . 
of Merck-produced tennecet in . The inj ect ion was made into 
the musc les of t he abdomen . 
The rabbit was bled at 1 . 5 ,  3 ,  and 5 hours after 
inj ect ion . Us ing t he more sens it ive mod if ied p late assay 
met hod , ant ibiot ic act ivity was detected in t he 1 . 5 ,  3 ,  
and 5 hour samp les , but not in a samp le taken at 6 . 5  hours . 
Ur ine showed ant ibiot ic act iv ity at 3 hours , but not at 
6 . 5  hours . 
Exper iment 6 :  
A five pound rabbit was infused intravenously wit h  
40 ml . aqueous solut ion of tennecet in , p H  9 . 5 ,  containing 
28 units/ml . Thirty-five mil l i l iters of the infus ion was 
administered wit hin 30 minutes . The rabbit exhibited some 
s igns of distress dur ing t he infus ion , but no frank re­
act ion . 
Blood was drawn by cardiac puncture three hours 
after start ing the infus ion . The rabbit died five hours 
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later . Blood serum and sodium hydroxide-hydrolyzed whole 
blood taken at three hours and also post mortem showed 
sl ight ant ibiot ic act iv ity by the modif ied p late assay 
met hod . Because of the s l ight amount of act iv ity recovered ,  
i t  was not poss ible t o  determine i f  t he hemolyzed whole 
blood gave def in itely higher assay values t han serum . 
Exper iment ' 7 : 
A rabbit weighing s ix pounds was inj ected intra­
venously with an aqueous solut ion (pH 9 . 5) containing 
50 mg . tennecet in per mil l i l iter . When approximate ly 
3 . 5 ml . had been administered , the rabb it suddenly began 
gasp ing for breath ,  and died within two minut es . Heart ' s  
blood drawn within f ive minutes after death assayed 0 . 7 
unitsiml . 
Another rabbit rece iv ing 2 . 0 ml . intravenous ly of 
t he same solut ion (50 mg . /ml . )  showed immediate s igns of 
acute d istress , but appeared to have recovered comp lete ly 
within thirty minutes . One hour after t he f irst inj ect ion , 
another intravenous inj ect ion of t he same solut ion was 
attempted . When about 1 . 5 ml . had been introduced ,  t he 
animal went into a severe react ion and died . Autopsy 
revealed a red , engorged l iver and hemorrhagic areas on 
t he inner muscular wal l  of the abdomen . 
Mice 
Two exper iments were performed to determine t he 
acute toxic ity of tennecet in in mice . Mater ial for both 
of these exper iments was dr ied sol ids obtained from shake 
f lask exper iments . The mice were CFW males we ighing 18 -
20 grams eac h . Aqueous solut ions of tennecet in were in-
j ected intraper itoneally , 0 . 4 ml . per mouse . I n  the f irst 
exper iment , mater ial assay ing 2 17 . 5  units per mg . was 
used . In t he second exper iment , mater ial assay ing 100 
units per mg . was used . 
Table XVI and Table XVI I show t he results of these 
two exper iment s . 
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Our results indicate higher LD5o values in mice 
than those reported by Barr ( 1959 , loc c it . ) . He reported 
the LDso in mice inj ected intraper itoneally as 1 , 250 
units/Kg . OUr value , taken from Table XV is 8 , 156 units/kg . , 
and from Table XVI 13 , 400 units/Kg . 
As the mater ial used in the exper iment reported iri 
Table XVI assayed only about one- half as high as that 
used in the exper iment reported in Table XV ,  it would 
appear that tox ic ity is increased with increas ing pur ity . 
However , this is not in agreement w ith the data of Barr , 
who used mater ial of cons iderably lower pur ity (approx . 
10 units/mg . )  
Two exper iments were performed t o  determine the 
chronic (oral) toxic ity in mice . I n  t he f irst of these 
exper iments , ten young CFW mice were given onlypowdered 
rat chow . Ten s imilar mice were given the same powdered 
food, but with tennecet in added at a level of 800 mg . 
tennecet in per 150 grams of chow . The animals received 
water ad l ib . , but rece ived no food except the we ighed 
amounts presented at feeding t imes . 
At the end of twelve days , all test and control 
animals were l iv ing and we ll . The test animals had re­
ce ived a total of 1 , 200 units of tennecet in per mouse 
( 100 units/day/mouse) . Test animals gained we ight dur ing 




















ACUTE TOXIC ITY OF CRUDE 
TENNECET IN IN MICE 
(ASSAY: 2 17 . 5  u/mg . )  
Dose 
mg ./Kg . units/lg . 
150 32 , 625 
150 32 , 625 
150 32 , 625 
150 32 , 625 
75 16 , 3 13 
75 16 , 3 13 
75 16 , 3 13 
75 1 6 , 3 13 
37 . 5  8 , 156 
3 7 . 5  8 , 156 
37 . 5  8 , 156 
37 . 5 8 , 156 
sal ine none 
sal ine none 
sal ine none 
sal ine none 
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Result 
dead at 4 hours 
dead at 4 hours 
dead at 4 hours 
survived 
dead at 5 hours 
dead at 18 hours 
dead at 18 hours 
dead at 18 hours 


























TABLE XVI I 
ACUTE TOX IC ITY OF CRUDE 
TENNECET IN IN MICE 
(ASSAY: 100 u/mg . )  
Dose 
mg .7!g . units7lg . 
134 13 , 400 
134 13 , 400 
134 13 , 400 
134 13 , 400 
90 9 , 000 
90 9 , 000 
90 9 , 000 
90 9 , 000 
53 . 6  5 , 360 
53 . 6  5 , 360 
53 . 6  5 , 3 60 
53 . 6  5 , 3 60 
2 6 . 8  2 , 680 
26 . 8  2 , 680 
26 . 8  2 , 680 
26 . 8  2 , 680 
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Result 
dead at 24 hours 
















Several assays of feces of test mice dur ing the exper iment 
showed dist inct ant ibiot ic act iv ity . No such act iv ity 
cauld be observed in ur ine , indicat ing poor absorpt ion 
from the intest inal tract . 
At the end of the twe lve day feeding per iod ,  one 
mouse was sacr if iced . �gans were exc ised and ground in 
powdered glass and methanol . After standing thirty min­
utes , the pooled organ emuls ion ( lungs , heart , l iver , · 
kidney) was centrifuged and the supernatant assayed . No 
act ivity was observed on p lat es e ighteen hours later . 
The int est ines were ground s imilar ly and assayed . 
Good act iv ity was observed -- about 1 unit/ml . super­
natant -- cons iderably more than the amount of act ivity 
found in feces a lone . 
In a second exper iment , the same methods were used , 
but the level of tennecet in in the food was increased . 
In  this exper iment , each mouse rece ived 300 mg . tennecet in 
in each day ' s  food for seven days . No tox ic ity was ob­
served at t he end of seven days or at any t ime later . 
Ot her Animals 
Four hamsters we ighing 60 grams each were inj ected 
intraper itoneal ly with a so lut ion conta ining 10 mg . (73 
units) of tennecetin ( 166 mg . /Kg . ) . E ighteen hours later 
three of these animals were found dead . The fourth 
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hamster survived and rema ined well . 
Two rats were inj ected intraper itoneally wit h  
2 . 0 ml . of a n  aqueous solut ion conta ining 2 0  mg . /ml . 
tennecet in . One of these animals ,  we ighing 2 50 grams , was 
sacr if iced two hours later . No ant ib iot ic act ivity could 
be found in extracts of the internal organs . The ot her 
anima l ,  we ighing 470 grams , was found dead e ight hours 
after inj ect ion . 
Baby c hicks , kept from age one day to n ineteen 
days on a diet inc luding large amounts of spent brot h 
sol ids from a Merck tennecet in fermentat ion t hr ived and 
showed no s igns of toxic ity . The spent broth sol ids con­
tained demonstrable tennecet in act iv ity , but less than 
1 unit/mg . Eight chicks on a regular diet increased in 
we ight from 300 to 1 , 044 grams (37 . 5  to 130 . 5  grams per 
chick average) dur ing the 19-day per iod . E ight chicks 
rece iv ing the same food but with 0 . 5  grams spent broth 
sol ids per pound of food increased in we ight from 300 to 
1 , 126 grams (3 7 . 5  to 140 . 7  grams per chick average) . 
Act iv ity in Presence of Blood Plasma and Serum 
To 1 . 8  mi . fresh human serum was added 0 . 2 mi . of 
a tennecet in solut ion conta ining approximately 60 units/mi . 
Similarly ,  0 . 2 ml . of the same solut ion was added to 
1 . 8  ml . normal sal ine . 
These m ixtures were al lowed to stand at 37°C for 
two hours , after which t hey were diluted with water and 
assayed by t he standard p late assay . 
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The sal ine-ant ib iot ic control assayed 60 units/ml . 
The serum-ant ibiot ic test mixture assayed 42 
units/ml . 
The results of a similar exper iment , in whdch 
fresh human p lasma was used as t he diluent , are shown in 
Table XVI I I .  I n  this exper iment , the mixtures were in­
cubated for three hours before be ing assayed . 
J .  Stability Studies 
Solut ions of tennecet in kept at refr igerator 
temperature have ma inta ined full act iv ity for three weeks 
or more . 
Tennecet in is more stable in ac id than in alka­
l ine solut ions . This is show� in Table X IX ,  which gives 
comparat ive assay volues for the same amount of tennecet in 
held for n inety minutes in solut ions containing 0 . 0 5  N 
hydrochlor ic ac id and 0 .0 5  N sodium hydroxide . 
Table XX shows t he results obtained when port ions 
of a 72- hour shake flask culture were adj usted to pH 4 . 0 ,  
pH 7 . 0 ,  and pH 10 . 0 , and treated as follows : a) not 
heated ; b) p laced in a boil ing water bath 5 minutes ; 








503 1  
503 1 
503 1 
TABLE XVI I I  
ACT IVITY OF TENNECETIN SOLUTIONS 
DILUTED IN FRESH HUMAN PLASMA 
Dilut ion 
1 : 10 
1 : 10 
1 : 4 
1 : 4 
1 : 2 
1 : 2 
1 : 3 
1 : 3 
Diluent 
normal sal ine 
plasma 
normal sal ine 
p lasma 
normal sal ine 
p lasma 
normal sal ine 
p lasma 
9 1  
Act iv ity 
(units/ml . )  
23 . 0  
12 . 0  
18 . 4  
8 . 0 
5 . 8  
3 . 3 
6 . 0 
3 . 9 
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d) placed in a boi l ing water bath 20 minutes ; e) aut oc laved . 
at 12 1°C for 30 minutes . 
An exper iment was des igned to determine the effect 
of v is ible l ight on tennecetin . In this exper iment , por­
t ions of a solut ion of tennecet in dr ied powder were p laced 
in ordinary glass test tubes . Two of the tubes were 
wrapped in t info i l  and served as controls . One tube was 
exposed to the l ight of a w indow for twenty hours . Another 
was p laced 15 em . from a burning 60 watt e lectr ic l ight 
bulb for twenty hours . A f ifth tube was p laced in a dark 
p lace in the refr igerator as a control . 
Table XXI shows that t here was only s l ight , if any , 
inact ivat ion of tennecet in by v is ible l ight . _  {The amount 
of inactivat ion noted is within the l imits of assay error . )  
I n  exper iments des igned t o  determine the effect of 
ultra-v iolet l ight on tennecet in , the following procedure 
was used . Solut ions of the ant ib iot ic were p laced in 
Petri dishes with l ids removed {20 ml . per d ish) and 
exposed for varying intervals of t ime to the l ight of a 
General Electr ic 15 watt germic ida l  lamp . The distance 
from the lamp to the solut ion was four inches . At inter­
vals , one mi l l i l iter port ions of the solut ion were with­
drawn for assay . In other exper iments t he distance from 
the lamp was var ied between � . 5 and 16 . 0  inches , and 
control solut ions containing a reduc ing agent were inc luded . 
TABLE XIX 
STABILITY OF CRUDE TENNECETIN 
IN AC ID AND IN ALKALI 
Treatment 
none 
0 . 05 N HC l 
0 . 05 N NaOH 
Assay 
(units/ml . )  
4 . 0 
2 . 4 
o . o 
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TABLE XX 
HEAT STABILITY OF TENNECET IN SOLUTIONS 
AT pH 4 . 0 ,  pH 7 . 0 ,  AND pH 10 . 0  
Treatment 
none (control) 
boi led,  5 minutes 
boiled , 10 minutes 
boiled,  20 minutes 
autoc laved , 15 minutes 
2R 
Assal (units/ml . )  
7.o pR 4 .o 
8 . 0 8 . 0 
8 . 0 8 . 0 
8 .0 6�e 6 
8 . 0 3 . 3 
3 . 3 o . o 
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2R IO .O 
8 . 0 
5 . 2 
2 . 7 
0 . 8 
o . o 
TABLE XXI 
STABILITY OF TENNECETIN 
SOLUTIONS TOWARD 
VIS IBLE LIGHT 
Treatment 
At window, 20 hours 
At window , wrapped, 20 hours 
Under electric l ight bulb , 20 hours 
Under l ight bulb , wrapped , 20 hours 
Refrigerated in dark, 20 hours 
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Assay 
(units/mi . )  
6 . 2 
6 . 0 
5 . 0 
5 . 6  
6 . 6  
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Figure 15 shows the results obta ined in one such 
exper iment in which the solut ion or iginally conta ined 
22 . 5  units/ml . and t he distance between lamp and solut ion 
was 3 . 5 inches . In this and in s imilar exper iment s , addi­
t ion of ascrobic ac id (5 mg . /ml . )  complete ly prevented 
destruct ion of ant ib iot ic act iv ity by ultra-violet l ight . 
K .  Miscel laneous Observat ions 
Tennecet in was not adsorbed on Se itz f ilter pads . 
Tennecet in could be adsorbed from cultures and 
from solut ions wit h  act ivated charcoal . However , all 
attempts to e lute t he act ivity from t he c harcoal were 
unsuccessfu l . 
When acetone extracts of cultures on agar media 
were allowed to stand several days in t he refr igerator , a 
ye llow sediment sett led out . When this sed iment was 
recovered by centrifugat ion , washed in ether and dr ied , 
a deep yel low amorphous sol id was obta ined . This mater ial 
was comp letely insoluble in all solvents tested . Bits of 
the insoluble mater ial p laced on assay p lates showed no 
ant ibiot ic act ivity . 
Tennecet in appeared to be more act ive in an alkal ine 
than in an ac id medium . I n  an exper iment , t he results of 
which are shown in Table XXI I ,  t he same solut ion was 
assayed on p lates containing overlay agar adj usted to 
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pH 5 .0 , pH 7 . 0 ,  and pH 9 . 0 . As can be seen from the tab le ,  
a lmost twice as muc h act iv ity , as measured in un its , was 
present as the pH of the medium increased from pH 5 . 0 to 
pH 9 . 0 . 
TABLE XXI I 
EFFECT OF pH OF MEDIUM ON ACTIVITY 
OF TENNECETIN AGAINST 
Saccharomyces car lsbergens is 
pH 
5 . 0 
7 . 0 
9 . 0 
Assay 
( uni ts/ml . )  
5 . 2 
6 . 4  




The surest way to be a bore is to leave 
nothing unsaid . (At tr ibuted to Voltaire . )  
An organism which appears to be a new spec ies of 
the genus Streptomyc es has been isolated from soil and 
studied in t he laboratory . The organism, for whic h the 
name Streptomyces chattanoogensis is proposed , is able to 
produce a tetraene ant ibiot ic not prev ious ly descr ibed . 
The organism is of interest because of its abil ity to 
produce this ant ibiot ic and also as a new spec ies in a 
well-known genus . The ant ibiot ic , which we have named 
tennecet in , is of interest because of its poss ible useful­
ness as an ant ifungal agent in medic ine and agr iculture , 
and also as an examp le of a unique c lass of compounds 
(polyenes) produced by streptomycetes . 
In discuss ing t hese f indings , it is necessary to 
re-state t he or iginal purpose of t his invest igat ion . 
That purpose , as out lined very early in our work, has been 
to study a prev ious ly unknown ant ibiot ic from all aspects 
poss ible wit hin t he limits of our t ime and resources , 
wit h  a v iew toward establ ishing t he bas ic informat ion 
necessary for further poss ible work , and , at the same t ime 
W l  
t o  learn the init ial or exp loratory phases of ant ibiot ic 
research from an actual exper ience with a spec if ic new 
ant ibiot ic . Adherence to these purposes has at t imes made 
it necessary to stop short of complet ion of problems that 
appeared to cry out for solut ion . 
I t  is recognized,  for examp le , that tennecet in , 
as here in descr ibed , is an incomp lete ly character ized 
ant ib iot ic . No claim for therapeut ic eff icacy can be made 
on the bas is of the data presented . The chemical informa­
t ion so far obtained ident if ies the ant ibiot ic only as a 
tetraene with certain propert ies apparent ly common to 
that c lass of compounds . Tennecet in has not been obtained 
in crystall ine form . Much other des ireable informat ion 
is lacking , and many quest ions of pract ical and theore­
t ical importance must be answered before the value and 
signif icance of this ant ibiot ic can be assessed . 
Indeed , our exper ience has been that one of the 
chief frustrat ions in ant ibiot ic research is the indiv i­
dual worker ' s  inabil ity to encompass the whole of his 
f ield . Should he stake out a small area for his invest i­
gat ion -- say t he mode of act ion of a given ant ibiot ic , or 
strain var iat ion in a s ingle streptomycete -- he might 
expect the sat isfact ion of answer ing a few spec if ic 
quest ions . But if he wishes to survey all the possib il i­
t ies of a new ant ibiot ic , he is cont inually distracted by 
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new prob lems t hat ar ise at a cons iderab ly faster rate than 
t hat at which old problems can be solved . The pr ice for 
such an approach t hus appears to be a superf ic ial ity t hat 
is not intel lectually sat isfy ing . On the other hand , 
such a ground-breaking chore seems to be essent ial for 
each new ant ibiot ic , and const itutes the bas is upon which 
later studies may be built . The present invest igat ion , 
t herefore , is an examp le of this kind of prel iminary 
surveying . That it has not been ent irely in va in is 
indicat ed by the fact that problems and poss ib ilit ies it 
has uncovered have become subj ects of research for ot her 
workers .  
It  was stated ear l ier that some speculat ions pre­
ceded this work . It may be pert inent at t his point to 
give an account of some of these speculat ions . 
Perhaps the only prejudice with which this study 
was begun was t he idea that ant ibiot ics are not discovered , 
but are developed . Alt hough t his assumpt ion on the surface 
may not appear to carry any great imp l icat ions , it is at 
direct var iance with a philosophy that has dominated 
commerc ial ant ibiot ic research programs for at least 
f ifteen years . According to t his philosophy , new ant i­
biot ics begin w it h  a so-called ' 'screening program'' in 
which l iterally t housands of soil samples -- collected 
mostly from far-away p laces -- are surveyed for their 
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content of organisms capable of produc ing ant ibiot ics when 
tested by a standard screening test . The idea behind 
t hese programs is t hat there exist in nature count less 
ant ibiot ic-produc ing organisms await ing to be found . · I f , 
then , one surveys enough soil samp les , one will sooner or 
later encounter t he des ired ant ibiot ic . The s ituat ion is 
much l ike pro�pect ing for gold ; indeed , there are obv ious 
analogies between gold-seeking and t he search for new ant i­
b iot ics . 
This approach to ant ibiot ic discovery was probably 
strengthened by t he early success of streptomyc in , a 
graduate of a screening program t hat flunked some 10 , 000 
streptomycetes (Waksman , 1948) . On t he other hand , a 
st ill ear l ier and at least equally successful ant ibiot ic , 
penic il l in ,  probably wou ld not be discovered in most of 
the screening programs in use today . This is because t he 
or iginal mold that produced penic ill in in Fleming ' s  lab­
oratory did so only in small quant ity . By today ' s  standards , 
that mold would be cons idered unpromis ing as a source of 
a useful ant ib iot ic . S imilar ly , the var ious diff icult ies 
met with in penicill in product ion -- low y ie lds , instab i-
l ity,  diff icult ies in pur if icat ion again if met with 
t oday would probably be suff ic ient to discourage further 
work on the mold and its ant ibiot ic . I t  would be much 
more attract ive to return t o  the screening program in 
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search of an organism t hat produced an apparent ly better 
ant ibiot ic from the very beginning . 
That mass screening surveys have not l ived up to 
the ir theoret ical promise seems ev ident enough . Jawetz 
( 1956) has remarked:  
One marvels at the extraordinary stroke of for­
tune that brought to l ight pen ic i l l in ,  sti l l  the 
most out standing agent in its f ie ld . The enormous 
ant ib iot ic screening program certainly has not 
yie lded t he var iety and qual ity of drugs t hat 
might be ant ic ipated from t he scope of t he effort . 
The diff iculty appears to be two-fold . First , the 
supp ly of useful ant ib iot ics in nature is probably l imited . 
The l imits might be quite high, and many new compounds may 
remain to be discovered, but there is none-the- less a 
def inite l imit . Support for this content ion is found in 
the fact that a str iking number of recent ly-discovered 
ant ibiot ics have been discovered s imultaneously in several 
laborator ies (tetracyc l ine , novobioc in , etc . ) . Also , it 
is now ev ident that most of the known and useful ant ibio� 
t ics can be grouped into a rather sma l l  number of chemical 
c lasses -- tetracyc l ines , polypept ides , polyenes , etc . 
individua l members of the same c lass differ ing only 
s l ight ly from each other , somet imes in no more than one 
funct ional group . I t  has been the exper ience of many 
screening programs that once a new ant ib iot ic is discovered 
and studied , it appears and is recognized in many other 
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instances in var ious screening programs . This would in-
dicate t hat the ant ib iot ic has been seen many t imes before , 
but the screening program missed it . In a st imulat ing 
rev iew of problems in the search for microorganisms pro- .  
duc ing ant ib iot ics , Rout ien and Finlay ( 1952) make the 
interest ing statement : 
It  is already apparent that with each dis­
covery of a new and c l inically valuable ant ibio­
t ic it becomes more diff icult to f ind another . 
This again would indicate that the supply of good 
ant ib iot ic-produc ing organisms in nature is l imited . 
A second diff iculty of the usual screening program 
is t hat it expects its organisms to perform wel l  too soon . 
It seems ent irely poss ib le that an organ ism t hat produces 
no ant ibiot ic on one medium , a barely recogn izable amount 
on a second , and much on a t hird , will be discarded if 
only t he f irst two media are used in the screening pro-
gram. Furthermore ,  a given strain of an organism may have 
a very high inherent ant ibiot ic-produc ing potent ial . 
Genet ic manipulat ion may br ing out this potent ial . When 
t he proper condit ions for ant ibiot ic product ion are found , 
and when the highest poss ible ant ib iot ic-produc ing mutant 
stra ins are developed ,  the culture may be much more 
attract ive t han some of its r ivals which performed we ll 
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on the pr imary screening test . Ke lner ( 1949) found that 
by ultra-v iolet and X-ray irradiat ion he could recover 
ant ibiot ic-produc ing mutants from non-produc ing parent 
strains . 
This study of tennecet in did not fol low a screening 
program . Streptomyces c hattanoogens is was isolated from 
t he very f irst soil samp le tested . From t hat same soil 
samp le another streptomycete , which produced an ant i­
bacter ial ant ibiot ic , was also recovered .  Ne ither organism 
appeared t o  have marked act iv ity on pr imary isolat ion . 
Streptomyces chattanoogens is very short ly ,  however , 
captured our interest because of its act iv ity aga inst 
yeasts and molds . 
It must be admitted that attempts to improve t he 
ant ibiot ic-produc ing capac ity of the organism have not 
been successfu l . All attempts to produce mutants by ultra­
v io let irradiat ion and by natural select ion failed to 
produce a s ingle strain with higher capac ity t han t he 
parent strain . Some improvement was made , however , by 
media select ion , as has been shown . Further improvement 
of t he strain seems poss ible , but has not so far been 
accomp l ished . If  our or iginal thes is is correct , almost 
any streptomycete , by proper manipulat ion , can be induced 
to produce increased amounts of a given metabol ite . The 
history of industr ial fermentat ions would seem to support 
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t his thes is , for there is a large body of exper ience and 
literature on strain improvement , not only with strepto­
mycetes ,  but with bacter ia , yeasts , and mo lds as we l l .  
The most consp icuous examp les of this type of improvement 
in y ields of ant ibiot ics by stra in selec t ion are those of 
penic i l l in (rev iewed by Raper and Alexander , 1945) and 
streptomyc in (Savage , 1949) . Unfortunately , proof of 
t his cont ent ion in the case of tennecet in would requ ire an 
investment of t ime and effort beyond our means . 
Therefore , t his work does not establish our or iginal 
premise , namely , that ant ib iot ics are not "discovered" , '  
but are developed . Furthermore ,  t he fact that t he organism 
studied here happened to have been isolated from the f irst 
soil samp le plated out does not dec ide the quest ion of 
whether or not t his was a fortunate str oke of c hance or 
whet her s imilar results might have been obta ined start ing 
from most any . other sample of soil . 
No apology is offered for describ ing the strepto­
mycete studied here as a new species . In an exper ience 
cover ing work with several hundred strains of strept omy­
cetes , we have never seen anot her culture quite l ike it . 
On the other hand , a still more extensive exper ience might 
indicate that Streptomyces chattanoogens is is merely a 
var iety of a spec ies already descr ibed . The name Strept o­
myces chattanoogens is was therefore adopted as be ing a 
ro s 
suitable and convenient des ignat ion for a strain to which 
we would have constant reference . It is recognized t hat 
a subsequent taxonomic study may inval idate this name . 
The medium descr ibed here as GPY medium was found 
to support excellent synthes is of tennecet in . Economic 
cons iderat ions were not entertained in t he deve lopment of 
this medium . Most of its ingredients are too costly for 
large- scale commerc ial product ion . But t his was one phase 
of ant ib iot ic product ion wit h  which we did not concern 
ourse lves . It would seem t hat once it can be demonstrated 
t hat a des ireable ant ib iot ic can be produced in good yie ld 
by laboratory methods , modern technology can t hen meet 
t he demands of economics .  
Although no attempt has been made here to show a 
usefulness for tennecet in as an ant ifungal ant ibiot ic , 
certa in of its propert ies indicate that it may have prac­
t ical uses in agr iculture and medic ine . Amond these pro­
pert ies are its broad range of act iv ity aga inst yeasts and 
molds , its solub i l ity and stability character ist ics , and 
its relat ively low tox ic ity . 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY 
Truth, S ir ,  is a great coquette ; she 
will not _be sought with too much pass ion , 
but often is most amenable to indiffer­
ence . She escapes when apparent ly caught , 
but gives herself up if pat ient ly waited 
for ;  reveal ing hersel f  after farewells 
have been said,  but inexorable when loved 
with too much fervor . 
E .  Renan , in :his speech welcoming L .  
Pasteur into the French Academy , 1882 . 
An organism isolated from soil in Chattanooga , 
Tennessee , was found to produce an ant ib iot ic act ive 
against fungi . The organism a streptomycete --
could not be ident if ied as a prev iously descr ibed 
spec ies . It has been named Streptomyces chattanoogen­
s is . Certain of its cultural character ist ics have 
been studied and descr ibed . 
The ant ib iot ic produced by Streptomyces 
chattanoogens is was found to be a tetraene , not 
ident ical with any prev iously descr ibed tetraene . 
It has been named "tennecet in" . 
Methods were developed for �he product ion 
of tennecet in in stat ionary and agitated cultures . 
A medium containing peptone , phytone , beef extract , 
yeast extract ,  and glycerol was found to give good 
y ie lds of t he ant ib iot ic . Inos itol , dextr in , and 
ga lact ose were found to be sat isfactory rep lacements 
for glycerol as the carbohydrate source in t his 
medium . 
A microb iological assay med ium for tenn­
ecet in was deve loped and descr ibed . A unit of 
tennecet in act iv ity was arb itrar ily def ined . 
Recovery of the ant ib iot ic from l iqu id 
cu ltures was achieved by extract ion with n- but anol , 
concentrat ion by evaporat ion of the butanol , and 
prec ip itat ion with ether . The result ing crude 
sol id preparat ions were yellow in color and solub le 
in water , lower alcohols , pyr id ine , and formamide . 
They were insolub le in non-po lar solvents suc h as 
et her , benzene , and carbon tetrachlor ide . Certa in 
other chemical and phys ica l character ist ics of 
tennecet in have been stud ied , inc lud ing it s ultra­
v iolet and infra-red absorpt ion sp ectra . 
Tennecet in was found to have a wide range of 
act iv ity aga inst yeasts and molds . No fungus nat ive ly 
res istant to the act ion of the ant ib iot ic was found . 
Tennecet in was found to have v irtua lly no act iv ity 
aga inst bacteria . 
Pharmac olog ical stud ies were performed in 
rabb it s ,  mice , and ot her animals . The acut e LDso 
of te nnece t in for mice inj ected intraper itoneally 
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was approximately 8 , 000 - 12 , 000 units per ki lo­
gram . Toxic doses in mice were not reached orally . 
Tennecet in d id not appear to be readily absorbed 
from the intest ine . 
Stabil ity studies were performed and re­
ported . 
Attempts to improve tennecet in yields by 
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